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OUR. PAPER. he re-embarked his troops ; how ns а гкве 
àe guerre, he sailed past Quebec, nine miles 
up the river, when night came on, dropped 
silently down the stream again in boats, 
until within about two miles of Cape Dia
mond ; how he landed there, and gained 
the heights of Abraham, by clambering 
and dragging cannon up an almost perpen
dicular bank 200 icet in height, which it 
was supposed could not be climbed by 
men ; how Montcalm, angry at being out
generaled, marched round from Beau- 
port, and made a rash ar.d impetuous at
tack upon the British force, and was sig
nally defeated ; and how Quebec, and with 
it Canada, became the price of the 
uuerors ; all this is, or ought to be, fami
liar to every reader of British American

which hie been commenced to celebrate it 
in an appropriate manner will be cordially 
responded to, not only in England but in 
British North America. The former can 
hardly be slow to mark one of the bright
est passages in her annals, which the sa
gacity of the great Chatham conceived, 
which я Wolfe so nobly carried out, and 
in which the valor of her English end High
land regiments stands so conspicuous. By 
the latter it may be regarded as the foun
dation of the great empire which is desti
ned to spread civilization ever the north 
of the American continent.

debtor. He denied Mr. Smith’» statement 
that the Justices had the power of giving 
the creditor a rehearing on hie whole case; 
all they could do was to take, evidence an 
to the debtor’s ability to support himself, 
and to suspend the order for alimony. He 
believed that human nature was the same 
in all men, and that there were just as 
many cases of cruel creditors as of dishon
est debtors.

Messrs. Hanington, Steadman, and Mc
Intosh supported the Bill. Mr. Gray op
posed, contending that no evil was proved 
calling for this remedy.

w On the question being taken the Bill
Rotary Cannon.-A rotary cannon has defeated, 19 to 16. 

be.n invented, which can be fired at the Hon. Mr. Tilley laid upon the table pa- 
rate of sixty round, per minute. The piece per„ concerning the Grand Fall. Bridge, 

history. 1’hi. was a great battle. It was 18 " br0,“ "un of lh« usual shape, mounted m0Tell fo, by Mr McIntoeh- 
nnt eo bv reason of the aunntitv of blood on wheele' ,ml 80 constructed that a rotary
spilled o'r the magnitude of the armies on c>'lind” constitute* the bree.it which con- ™ A°4IN" THB ™>*

very able and difficult eU.tegic.l move- T“ lbe piece dt.ch. ged by Й- upon by lhe Su.
ment was made on one side, and in which : ес,псі!У. 8n<l from this results what is p . ,, ... . . . . . .
the most extraordinary bravery was exhi- j bcli6T,d 10 be ,n iePor‘*"‘ a,‘d TaluablJ On the question that theXuibe read ,ec.’
bited on both ; it cost England a Wolfe, : dll,C0Tery- By meana-of the battery and ([o|i fcv PMtion
France. Montcalm. It was one of those ! **« Є°П"ЄГ,Іа|ї wkh, ‘be " Mr. Gray asked the attention of the
“decisive battles." which determined the »b,cl. on ..c.usetl, the cylinder bo- commiKee untU he expUined the ?olicy
fate of nations and which leave their im- ^ҐТ " !Tl ,“ ,n ^ “ *"d object of the Bill. He. hoped t. be 

Phe Atlantic Monthly; an original Ameri- Pression on history for all time. On yon- * ’ ouns anl •' ’* 1Cl Wlt 1 1U1 able to command for it the support bf every
I Magasine of the very highest merit, pub- der Begins, on that memorable thirteenth hr.ng two hundred rounds in rapid mea:ber (l( ,he comn,iuee even oflh, very
tod at Boston by Philips, Sampson, and of September, was finally ami effectual’» ісоеміоп’ al tl,e ra№ of about thirty ,, „ .. -
трапу. Price three dollars a year in ad . , . nna.i) aim eireetual.y , . . / Government itself. He wanted it discussed

Piles and Fistula. tec. A new romance hy Mrs. Harriot Beech- dec,ded a Чие8,'°п which had been pend- I rnunda l,or mmu.e.it was found that al the ln< eoneMe.,d witbont Miy teterc,lCe t0 
Every form and feature of this pr Stowe wi< commenced in the January ing for two centuries. On that day the Iend °‘ '-“ne, and without using the , . , . . • ...

j and stubborn disorders is eradicat.lt aW.and.wm ke e .ntiooxl through wcem-l r of r , -' ■ .vab one., the breech ... as mm* «old.r ! 7 І“Р ebs.ract principles of
and entitely bytheuse of thicenioliente^ïssuâsl Thlrtj thnaBvid copies of this , p • иш coo.in.nl went ;u«tice. There was e principle which was

her was issued as a drat edition. We will d°wn. "ever to rise more. It was then jlban 'u,0“ the hrmR commenced. univeraallv rec.uni.ed - that wh.,...,
tho Afcian ic and the Journal for four dol- decided that Britain should rei«m nnn I tt . IT , . . ...

111 8nou,u relén Para- Holloway a Fill», the moat thorough there was a wrong there should be а гет
то ant on the continent of North America. І апц uncompromising antidotes to the poi- Hu would show them where there

est, re jet the first of American painters, eon 0f disease that tho world has ever seem was a wrong without a remedy, and if they 
ifu ma e .scene*, this greatest,of Ameri- nrc tile same time the mildest and least canje-to the same conclusion as he did, as 

.. ТІ вГ.к ’.‘vu ”f , d'*U°r4' violent in their operstlons. Hc-nce they to >he way and it. remedy, they could
ole, and the engage- atc peculiarly adapted to the complaints easily arrange the details. A great deal of 

ment must posseas a deep mtcrest for every of fem„iM, There olterative mission is prejudice has been raised against this Bill 
en o us ory. ist might have been performtd w;thout pain or nnv undue die- becauso il »« asserted tbit it would ens- 

,’7 ° ‘ ,ner!ca n- -whet might turbence of the system. Obstructions ere able persons to recover excessive dsmages
mlWeVnd іоТьТ»0Г^Г1'гам T ?enerally removed, irregularities are im- for Und taken for railway purposes. But 
end not Wolfe, had been‘the'vmtoT'A.Td РегсеР‘ІЬІУ restrained, functional derange- ‘his Bill could not meet any such claims, 
vet we „ro oroh-hl.. 1 1 ■ ments of the most delicate nature ere roa- >or their adjudication there was already s
the more grand results’ of "Iktory"- dily controlle,!' and loit healt!l and vi-or e8tablUhad «V aad 1а*УЕГ8
Tho evepts of tho present day show that a «stored to the female invalid hy the well knew that when the law had provided 
new, laige, and powerful ompi-e is rapidly °f this invaluable medicine, without 8 •pcc.al tribunal for these qussuons they 
growing up around that nucleus formed by «“Ejecting her to any of the inconveni- <=ould b* . bcouKbt 0,h”
the blood of Wolfe and l,:s victorious com"- encea aad dan8<,‘* inevitably at- c0“rt The 3..1 was intended to meet an

tend the “sharp practice'' of the regular спПге,У different class of circumstances, 
faculty in such cases. The principle was admitted that officials

----------------------------------were not personally responsible for the
I he vagrants of Philadelphia obtain com consequences of any act performed in tho 

mitmcnis to prison for thirty days,and then discharge of his dutv. The case of Mr. 
ecll them for three cents to comrades who Sears, concerning an importation of coin, 
desire to go to prison mote than they do. recently tried in St. John, showed that the 

A woman in Cincinnati recently made Provincial Treasurer is not respqpeible or 
on application for divorce on the ground li,,ble in апУ "пУ for tl’<’ ffT^t which his 
that l^r husband was a “confounded fool.” a=,s таУ bavc u?°° individuals.
He was evidently well mated. an4 lhat the Only remedy is an application

to the Government. Now when a remedy 
was given it should be a remedy by^ight, 
and not hy supplication ; a remedy which 
the humblest man in the Province could 
enforce. In lhe yielding up of the initia 
tion of money grants to the Executive the 
people had lost a power tb remedy these 
things. When that privilege was in the 
House persons aggrieved could apply di
rectly to the representatives of the people, 
olid have relief given. Ne w the person 
bad to go to tho Uovcnua«fit, alffl if refu
sed redress, although his petition could be 
brought before the House, if the Govern
ment chose to resist what was to some ex-

carrier. Legal men knew the position 
of a common carrier imposed certain du
ties, and gave rise to certain remedies at 
law. If goods were put on board a ship 
to carry from one port to another, and suf
fered damage by the fault of the vessel, tb#“ J 
owner eould eue and recover the атоим_ 
of damage, and eo with carrying on Und.
The Province had departed from the posi
tion it had hitherto occupied, and had be. 
come a common carrier. If a merchant's 
goods on hoard a railway car at St. John, 
to be carried to Shediec, he waa responsible 
for the freight of these goods, and the 
Government could detain them until the 
freight was paid, or could sue him end re
cover the amount ; and having this right 
it should assume the corresponding reepon - 
sibikty and liability. If the Government 
chose to enter into competition with indi
viduate and co-porations in the carriage of 
goods, it should be prepared to take the 
same responsibility at individuals He saw 
hy a Book ol Rules of the Railway, which < 
bed been laid upon hia table, that the 
Government in these rules recognised a 
liability for less and damage to good» 
tied on the line. Here then was the lia
bility admitted. He would call attention 
to the fncf that in England, in Canada, and 
in the United States there was no Govern
ment railways ; the railways weie in the 
hands of companies, and the Government» 
of these countries had not assumed the 
posi’ion of common carrier» He knew of 
no instance in any of the British dominions 
in which the Government had assumed 
that position.

Hon. Mr. Smith,—" Do they not in the 
Post Office }”

Mr. Gray, would come to that presently.
If in England, in the United States, and 
in London there was a remedy for dama
ges sustained in railway carriage there 
should be in this Piovinoe. No member 
in that, douse would say that there ought 
not to he a remedy. And as'the Govern- 
rreiififio this book of rules required a lia
bility They ought to furnish mtans to ob
tain a remedy. The Government might 
incline to do what was right, but it would / 
look more favorably on the representatious 
of its own servants than on those of oth
ers. It wns urged against the Bill that 
tl.ere could not be lound any instance in 
which the crown could he sued. There 
was a roundabout way of doing it, with 
the consent of the crown itself. The only 
case lhat he remembered waa in Nova 
Sqotia, where tho crown permitted 
non ngainst itself hy a contractor for The 
building of a dock in Halifax harbor. As 
the law formerly stood even in cases in 
which the crown prosecuted, and failed in 
tho case, it did not pay costs. But by rc 
cent enactments n departure from that ° 
position had been recognised ; and 
the crown paid costs when it lost, end 
recovered costs when it gained. If the 
principle of mutual liability was Establish 
ed in this matter why not establish it ben»
The Government entered into business as 
a carrier, and held out inducements ti 
persons to trust their goods and Lliemscive- 
nn their railways. If those who had the 
advantage of these offers violated eertnin 
rules they were poui-hed ; i| they did not 
pay their goods could bo retained „ltd 
themselves sued. And yet that very per. 
son eenld not recover from the Government 

any breachjM its contract by which 
damage had been done him. He put it to 
the House, and he was prepared to put it 
to the country at large, whether this waa 
a correct and sound principle. In coun
tries in which ftilroads were own ii by 
companies, if a person was maimed on one 
by inirmanagoroent, he could rccov. r dam
ages ; or if be was killed, hie wife and 
children could sue for and 
pensalien.

The treatment to which he proposed to 
refer their Claims was the highest and most 
•hie end respected in «he land—the Su
preme Court. If it was allowed to decide 
questions which involved tho liven and -,
'ho property pf in en, surely it might be 
'Bowed to deRde dispute» claims ngainst 
the Government. Mr. Gray then went on 
at great length tn argue that the détails of 
the Uiil provided a sufficient prelection 
against the Government being annoyed bv 
frivilous or vexa.iocs soirs. The notion 
was brought against the I'r-vinciid Secre
tary, as being the officer .most etatinnarv 
at head quarter*. The xj-Aori could nor 
be brought until a Judge of She Supreme

mon1*4 'he WoodutooK Journal is a large eight- 
;e weekly, devoted to to tho advancement ef 
industrial, commercial, social and moral 

sreste of New Brunswick. *
he objecte at which it particularly aims in 
preeont circumstances of the coantry are 

irjr j] j • , promotion of immigration, the eatt'ement
JtlOllOWüy S Uintme the wild lands, the opening of the country

means of railroads, Ac., on increase of tho 
ШВИРИШИИрЧИИИрИИИрИІ presentation in tho АмоіпЬІу, and Free Edu- 

The free admissions of all nations, a i„„, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
as tfi. verdict ut the leading hospitals th, highot being opoa to all without money 
Old a, well os the Now World, stamp f without price, and supported by Direct 
powerful remedial Agent tw the greatest Iatjon
iug preparation over made known to sul rbo journal is published evorv Thursday 
man. Its i-kxktrativk ouautiss are Woodstock, N. B., by Wm R. Melville for 
than NAHVKpLolts, through tho extern! „ Kd-ar, Proprietor, 
hcea of she akin, invisible to the naked °
reaches the seat of the internal disease*^,, -Two dollars a year,
in all external affections its onti-mflorpa jba of ,ix_ one and lhrM quarter dollars 
and healing virtues surpass anything e each,
record, and is Natures great ally1 ibe of ten, one dollar and a half each.
Erysipelas & Salt RlieVs в,—To any person who mnkps up a club 

. . c.. . , , these rates, and sends us the money in ad-Are two ot the most common and vi ... , - ., T , ,
disorders prevalent on this continent, ti ‘ “W °f ^ JoUmal f°r
tho Ointment > especially antagonist /Ьоп’рГутеП1 is not make in advance, two

Т.Г 1S, сти™ Ian aad a half, and wR„n pavment ii do-
venom and then complete the cure. ed beyond the year, three dollars will be
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Bad Legs, Old Sores, & lie Lr£c<i-

_ ... 'lergymen, postmasters, and teach ora eup-
Cases of many years standing that Ej „ » doff„ an[f a half a year, 

pertinaciously refused to yield to any addrrss
remedy or treatment, have invariable s> „ Kditor o{ tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В 
bod to a few applications of this power 
gent.

tCE.
car-.UUBINCr wn ft other period

icals.
iy arrangements with tho proprietors of the 
lowing periodicals we are enabled to offer 
ш with the Journal at the low rates men-

Ernplions on 1he SI
Arising from a bad state of the b

chronic diseases are eradicated, and 
and transparent surface regained by the 
of this Ointment. It surpasses many 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances 
power to diapol rashes and other disfigai 
of the face.

ills.

have 
1X8 — 
blood

fomentation should precede its appliea 
healing qualities will be found to be t 
and invariable
Вoth the Ointment ond Pilit should

life Ill'istmted; a weekly journal; tho 

lorican Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) 
I the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
dished by Fowler & Wells, New York. Tho 
t is two dollars a year, and the latter one 
lar each. All are very readable and useful 
rks, and are deservedly popular. Wo can 
nish them along with the Journal very 
aply. Fur the Journal and Life Illustrated, 
eo dollars a year For tho Journal and 
ior tho Water (.'are or Phrenological, two 
lars and a half. For tho Journal and all 
ee of Fowler A Wells’ periodicals, four

taint,
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m the following cases :

Skin Diseases, 
Swelled Glands 
Sore Lege,
Sore Breasts, 
Sore Heads, 
Sore Throats, 
Sores of all kind

Bunions,
Burns,
Clumped Bauds,
Chi|bloias, 

ч the Fistula, 
there Gout,
?o of j Lumbngo,
only I Mercurial Eruptions,Sprains,

, but I Files, Stifif Joints,
* and ! Rheumatism, Tetter,

j Hiugxvorm, Ulcers, e
Venereal Sores, 

* Wounds of «11
:ltims||alTRl.eum,

Scalds,
' CAUTION 1—None arc genuim
! the words “ Holloway, Аїли Ycrk und L 
а-e discernible as a IVatrr-mark in eve 
of the book of directions around each 
box ; the same may be plainly seen bj 
the leaf to the light. A handsome rows 
be given ro any one rendering such ii 
tion as may lead to the detection of an] 
or parties, counterfeiting the media 
vending the samo.knowing them to bc$p 

*** Sold at the Manufactories of h 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yl 
by all respectable Druggists and Dei 
Medicine throughout tho United Std 
the civilized world, in pots at 26 cents, (I 
and $1 e\ch.

УУ There is considerable saving щ 
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guldaiM 
tients in every disorder are affixed toe 
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iNTEXNARY OF THE TAKING OF 
- Q'lEBEO.

From the Canadian News.
The 13th of September, 1853, will be the 
Oth anniversary of the capture of Que- 
p, one of the brightest achievements of 
itieh valor nnd BritisJi generalbhip, and 
tjie ssrïnc time one of the most important 
№ts with respect to the subsequent rise 
the British coloii*al empire. There are 
r who will fail to appreciate ite influence 
thia reject ; but none con, without 

ving personally visited the scene, fully 
uiee the brilliant genius which prompted 
* attack nnd the daring valor with which 
і conception woe carried out. It has 
en been narrated, but the following de- 
ipticn, which we believe we are not 
ong in attributing to a distinguished 
►va Scotian (Sir Fenwick Williams', who 
ited Quebec last suqnmer, breathes so 
Bply of the religio loci, and is so impress- 
>in the reflections which it naturally 
fates, that wa make no apology for giv- 
K it *t length :—
Looking northward from tne citadel, 
ly a few hundred yards back from the 
Dr® °f the St. Lawrence, 
ued village, with n single longitudinal 
«et, àlmost |>erfecUy level,-extending for 
: m^ee io length, or all tho way from Si. 
arl” river to tho Moatmorenci ; this is 
anport. Where this village stands lay 
I principal part of Montcalm's force, 
irn in September, 175*9, Wolfo made hie 
pearanco in the St. Lawrence. It 
Ibo farthest extremity of tl at village, 
lr the falls of Muntmorenci, that he laud - 
•nd made, hie first dash at the Fzench 
renchmente—and was r< pulsed. Huw

rales on the soil of the plain of Abraham, 
and the spot made famous by their viciory.

Our first excursion about tire environs 
of Quebec is to the battle field on the 
heights ot Abraham. Between Gape Dia
mond and these heights there іь a broad 
valley of moderate depth. On the farther 
or western side of this the land riees to a 
greater elevation than any part of the 
tace of the surrounding country except 
Cape Diamond. From this elevation, still 
proceeding westward we r 
very slight descent, the lofty plateau, which 
may bé more properly called the Plain of 
Abraham On this plain and about this 
elevation the battle was fought. 'On what 
ia the most elevated part of tne heights, dr 
nearly eo, stood a redoubt, forming, on the 
day of battle, a support to the Frroeb left 
wing ; and here, it is paid, Wolfe received 
Lie death wound. On lower ground a few 
yards westward of this, out of view of 
Quebec and its citadel, is the spot where 
he breathed his last in the now famous 
words—41 God be praised—I die happy.” 
The epot is marked by a neat, substantial, 
stone obelisk, bearing the inscription— 
14 Here died Wolfe victorious.” A walk 
larthei on bring* us to the top of the river 
bank up which Wolfe nnd his little army 
climbed. Men will merer cense io express 
their wonder at nnd admiration of that feat 
when they sre the spot whese it was per
formed.
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CELEBRA!

Fredericton. Tuesday, March 8.
INSOLVENT CONFINED DEBTORS’ R:LL.

Mr- Williston'sInsolvent Confined Debt
ors' Bill was read a third time. The ques
tion was put that it should pass.

Hon. Mr. Smith raised severe1 objections 
to it. By the present law the creditor 
could have a rehearing before the Just iocs, 
and have advantage of any turther evidence 
which he might have collected ; but by 
this ВИ1 the debtor was at ou e dischnrg 
ed ; the Justice had not authority even to 
adjourn the Court. He thought there 
too much prudence in our legislation to 
allow people to rid themselves of their 
debts nnd liabilities. He believed that there 
were v-ry few five shillings a week cases.

M£. Mitchell supported the Bill. The 
only difference between the examination

scal:ent.
forof every varie

31 It ill, v Street,-Bfl
GRLENLEAF A BROWN, Aft 

A full assortment of all kindsof wel 
poratus tuid store furniture for sale at 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in 
of tho Province.
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e ok John, N.B. by We 
Woodstock, July129, і

A PPLES & ON lONS^Toi
-/*-Baldwin and Greening Applet 
Onions; 1 bbl. Vickies 
, . For sale by MYSHRALL # Щ 

•—Eredericton, Nov. 10, 1868.
r |VlÏE SUB-'CRIBKRS beg]ï]
X their Customers in Woodstock| 

upper Country that they are pre 
cute orders for FLOUR deliver^ 
Andrews, and forward the same,by 
The coat at St. Andrews will not « 
current prices in St. John.

Parties ordering by this route i 
quired to Jtake delivery ol the gw 
station at Howard Settlement and 1 
their transport from that place.

HALL A FAIRW& 
SL John, Dec 1, 1858

icians
ceded
ually
Ktitu-
from

recover com-
we see u con tent a reflection upon them, it was hero to 

carrv a claim against them. But no man 
should be made to beg that as a favor 
which he should be entitled to by right. 
The friends and supporter#of the Govern
ment in these applications naturally stood 
a beiter ohanee than their opponents. But 
there wne another view of the question.—

ENT
stem

іе ear de

Щtion
The construction of great public works by 

under i\ and that under the present law ! the Govcumw nt had entirely altered the 
was that it allowed the creditor to go back [ position of the Qovetnmtnt. lt

building and carrying
become a torn-

Tho cenlcnnary of such on exploit, so 
glorious and so important, is one which 
juhtly deserv#* to be held in high honor, 
and we sincerely trust tluit the movement

iiga,
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bejor.cl the suit in his inquires into 
оші undue preferences on the pauj
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et the* Railway in operation nt t 
and nine at St. John, he thought I 
was not afforded such scone for g 
a* required the passing of this і 
moved that progress he reported.

Mr. Botsford arid that the a 
were entirely exhausted; and l 
therefore in a <ew words give hit 
of the Bill. He was favorable t 
thought that it might safely he i 
the Railway and the Post Ofti 
Botsford went on to suppose a 
farmer who lost thirty bushels n 
the road, and ridiculed the inv 
by the Government which wo*j 

Mr. Rcovil supported the Bill. 
MF. Mitc)*ell supported the Bii 

it related to the Railway.
Progress was reported, and 'll 

adjourned.

& conflne.it V> the Rail wav. Objection had : pense did ^ot frighten him. After tlir 
been made to the guards which had been ! trial °f a few causes both the Government 
thrown around the action; he did not think ! **»d claimants would he taught common 
that they were necessary, but he presumed 1 sense, and would ask hut justice fmm *п,<Щ 
that Mr. Orav inserted them to meet the He would go for .the LBill if all
cry that the Bill would lead to immense.1 bsrtrrailways
litigation. The opponents of this Bill said , w«*hl make the Government more cautious 
that there never had been any complaints ! in » election of officers tor the railway, and 

Baring th. dtedassion of «he .bore, „оте £ *•"* «liberality on the part of the *w Г™п.п„, cl.im. which might

°r ud.rectly, re anve ,o the *hn«. tT, щ соцИ of ц w„„true t,,„tJwt*n th/e farther nt present.
і Government ref,men th« petition of en Mr. Lewi.opponed the Bifl. Thnt Hon.',
the nf the short session On the Rtb «nplioent the House could .get the pspere the piece for ol.imnnu to come. He

would occupy thirty-three Judges silting nrjui..yr Herding wrote to him men ■ before them by address, and could investi- fe’;t thnt if this Bill passed the lawyers from January to December. Every one .,„,lrtha? another ners™ in S,. Є"'8 the matter; hut they would he deli- would take full pos.eeaion of thi. country.
willing to make es much as possible , . * t the ofiice jj0 ,Mr ч este shout coming to a conclusion which Mr. Allen said that so far as regarded

ont of the Bublic Treasury. There was * luh , Julv toMr llsrdir» woul<i reflect upon the Government. He railway, he meant to support the Bill, hut
Ht. Gray himaelf, who had offered, right ГЙре hadm.de no DromiUresneetin^ "M r'"‘ *,r*id lh»‘ ‘h8"> would he the no farther. He did not think that the fsc, 
of way to the railroad, and afterwards de- j . ~ neraonwhaterer- but that amount ot btigatinn which was predicted ; of the principle being поте, was anv oh-
minded damages. The feeling of th. j it Ьт ■ Іtl,e cnet“ of »“**■ would prevent that, jection. They had l.tclvacen a novel prin-
country waa to get as much ont of the . * ( Sf joh 1>H l,ad roolied that The "ame ,88um,lnt **«° ibe amount of Сіріє introduced in allowing parties to a
Government as possible. The Bill did not : * , 'annointment’was made he should btigition would apply to the power to cause to give evidence. Neither did hr 
include Appraiscrsof Rajlwny Land Dam- con,j,irr tt,e d^ifns of M- Harding aupc-i bring actiona of any other kind. When think the proven of this Bill, which re- 
ages; but there was n question in hia mind :8- ., f .. І’ ь і bo could believe that them should bo a quired nonce tn be given to the Provincial
whether under it Sheriffs would not be ,,id thlt .і, ‘ in St т i , wrong without a remedy, and that there Secretary, novel ; the same notice was re
liable to actions. There was no instance 1 ,v ' ,he whs n butter mode of securing justice than qnired in the case of anna brought against
of a similar law in any part of the world : f ; Vjn_ an0[lltr eent'eman to tin ',r'"1 by jury, he should oppose this Bill Justices of the Peace. He was not prepared 
and in a country with free and représenta- J P. ® tJL absence of tie >lh® Government were not the beat jutlgea to go further at present than to apply the
live institution» it was an anomaly and a Governor the ,imobilment was between their servant» and other parties, principle to the railway. The case of the
contradiction. A law like thnt would coat *' eunauminaled ■ anil that Mr. Hardin” If his servant was the cause of damage to Charlotte Bear Bounties, referred t<> by 
much more than out Great Roads; If the ve-r:nŒ рИ, v,a(i enclosêdto Mènera Titlev ! dn°fber peraon he (Mr. E.) was not the Mr* Gilimnr, was a good instance Vf th” 
principle of the law-waa correct, there Were * , Pi*h ; f ‘ , icl . j : proper judge between the two, especially necessity for this Bill; if those claims could
too many guards around the.nee of it. It р:те i rlnm ,iiem rosne'-timr the a-moint- ^ bis servant could command half a dozen i be invesrigated by a court of law it might 
should noth, surrounded with difficulties “-‘МЖГ: I «•- ln ‘be County of Gloucester.- come to a very differen, conclusion to that 
and conditions which would prevent its temnja[e(i aonointment was revoked and і (І»“61і*ег. end cries of hear, hear.) He nt which the House had arrived. The 

'being available to the poorest man. „ ^Iirdire received the office. ’ bad ertren on conunitioea of tliat House to House waa not the beat tribunal for the in-
Mr. Wilmot «aid he should support the " V, iiiinT -,:a ,h«i .I,;. was wholiv in decide upon charges aeainst Supervisors vestigation of such matters : it had not the 

principle of the Bill, though there Voie ' N 0,hcr amiointmont was "cor - ' ",l<i Cnmmiaaioneia of Roads. They had machinery requi«iteV_Wi'.h regard to the
many of its details whirlh he was not pro- ®°. ' . , .]le Government and there no power to непі! for witnesaea, or admin- expense, he held that it would cost less to 
pared to support. He aiiould like eepeci- j 1 .mention na to the aonointment of’i,ter 0,1,18 і they had but the allegations trV these claims in a court ,!’"f m that, 
ally to see the principle applied to the | ttardmir Mr 11 hail enclosed him n' bitcrestnd parties. Ho had long foil, Honse ; for he could very well remember 
Railway. Tn defence of the action against 1, . ”* - tliat they were not proper tribune's, and when two or three days of the House, nt a
the l’i ovin ce, he alluded to the fact that 11 The ,,'(п General said he was quite !that U wc,ll<l h.c much better for the par- coat of two or three hundred pounds, wor.e
in some pieces actions lay against hundreds .„tiified thnt. lie had not made anv such Itiea t0 6° before the common tribunal» of spent ip investigating a peUy claim offif-
of towns for damages sustained by reason ' • , Gardino as Hint a'lnded to l,le country. It was said that this Bill teen or twenty pounds. How were the
of tlie badness of highways 1 « Gray ° was not needed because there had been па i Executive to ascertain the meri's of any

Mr. Gray said that he had desired not ^ ’ * yet no esses of the injustice against w hitih claim.? They would appoint one of thei
to introduce the subject oi railway land пг.л'ма amudicatiox hill. it waa intended to provide. But he thought number to inquire into it ; so that after all
damages into this ileb.no ; hut ao much the House went again into committee t|1Bt tl.iu was the very time to legislate they would have to rely mainly on tits 
had been said about them, and the Speaker “J10” Mr' Gray a Hill tor the adjudication unnn ,j,e subject, when there Was no par- opinion of one man. People were not ai 
having referred to hie own case, he should of ®*wms agamst the 1 ro'1,|cc- licular case before them which might ex fond of law suits that they would rush ioK
now make an explanation. In 1850 ho . The question thnt the Hill be rend aec- ci[e pa,ty nr personal feeling, and prevent them as fancied by some honorable mem- 
waa one of these who took an active part tion by section was carried, no one diasent- „ cai„, Bn(j impartial consiilcration of the heist very few men but would take lew 
in the railway agitation, and lie waa pro- '"*• The question was then put upon the subject. The remedy by application first than the law allowed them lather than
pared to make every exertion, and lend i *:rc‘8в^‘10П* . , . to the Government, end then, in case of rush into a suit. Tt had been said that
every aid, to the prosecution of the enter-1 .. Mr- Gf.nndcr would not apply the pnn- tlieit refusal of redreee, to the House, lie there were noinstancea of individuals bein 
prise. In 1851, when the European and : ClPle of ‘,1B, 1h,J to the ordinary depart- ,],0ught worse than the disease itself. allowed to sue the slate. He differed rt-v 
North American Railway company was j t?0"1* of the Government. But it the . that opinion : and he would quote Judy
formed some took stuck in it, and others ; Government chose to become common car- Mr. Gilmore said that he waa forced to story of the United Stales, to phow Uist h 
nave land • lie was one ol those who gave 11,88 they ought to accept all the reapiin- the conoluaion that this Util was correct in „ns"riRhl, In hie Cmomentarica oh th 
a fcee rhrlit o*wav*through their nropeAy* sibilities of thnt position. He would make principle. All that Mr. Smith had a.i.l Constitution of the United State,, vol. 1 
Years uassed on-У1іе extended money nil the Railway Board subject to an action the about the amount ot litigation which it page 641. in a note, he say*: — - -, alii 
the imiirovement of hi- land in clearing і same 18 ,ГУ individual or corporation; but would produce was in argument in its fa- ap,ajn(,t the state has been allowed in Vli 
it and buildintz unon it In' 1856 when ,18 XV0UM not K° nn inch lurtber. He vor ; for it only showed that claimants ei„ia amt Marvland, ar.d some other state 
the Railway Bills passed, the Company donb“Kl whether there was ndt now a re- against the Government could not get their l,v o,me." It appeared therefore th, 
was considered defunct, so much so that ! 010,1 У bf notion against the Board, but rights now. The people no doubt lmila ,hPre was a remedy by action egamst th 
the money paid ,n hv stockholders was "',1,‘h,r not thl* "»9 aoV,e *ouW..* кГ ,,S'‘ he Government in some of the Fiâtes H,
returned to them. Those who hnd given 1 Port a declaratory Bill making them liable f ment ami House ; our demanding end get- bhou!d also quote from the вате volum 
money <rnt it hni-k • he resumed his land : tt0 an ftc^on- wfr0 different thing*, lie Haw no rea- t]ie opinion of this eminent juriet, on ih
lie w go ted to know the difference between I . Mr.iSmhh laid that this waa the most ion why the Queen should not be sued in ! necessity for such a r.-medi. On page 5« 
the two. It was understood that the com- ! importent Bill that Imd ever been brought ] the Courte tn which aim could^aue. If a ; of same volume he save

ялу, “Oh ! it's only the Treasury," and in] Mr. Gilbert preyed the address on the 
nineteen cases our of twenty would give a ground that he wished the matter to appear 
verdict for the plaintiff. When one indi- on tht journals. Members of the Govern, 
vidual sued another they had equal chan- ment opposed it on the ground that it waa 
cee ; but when an individual sued a cor unnetéâsary, as if he wished any further 
poration the sympathy of the jurors were information it would begiaen him without 
w th the individual ; and they would be the address. The motion waa.loet, 11 to 19. 
still more against tlie Government.

Mr. End said that jurors were on their 
oaths.

Mr. Speaker.—Oa'he ! Did they not. 
find witnesses on their oaths contradicting

con •

Court waa satisfied that it waa such an ac
tion as could be established against н pri 
vate individual. Then notice of the notion 
must be served on the Secretary at his 
dWcial place of business thirty days before 
it commenced The Secretary could turn 
at once to any information concerning the 
< ircumstances of the case and the charac
ter of the claim, to be found in hie own or 
any other department, and could call in 
the legal advice of the crown officer, and 
could tender amende Or decline to do so.
If he declined, and the suit went on. there ! each other flatly, and giving oxact.y 
was another guard ; tne plaintiff vas re- trary versions of a fact ? People saw things 
(..»ired to give security Tor coats to the through iheir own eve*, and each in hi* 
amount^ £40. The same pleas could be own way. A law of this kind would no 
made in defence as by individuals, ami the more for him than anv office. To try the 
Government had every privilege of defence suit* ‘sHiieh wnuM be brought binder it 
allowed to an individual.

Mr. Gray continued to point out the 
guards provided by the Bill against per» 
sons suited ; and argued that such n lew 
would have the dtiect of making the Gov
ernment careful in its selection of officials, 
choosing them rather for their ability than 
for merely party services, tic said that n 
similar ВІЯ was before the Nova Scotia 
Legislature, "but that having procured a 
copy of it lie found that It was not 
rounded by the same guards as this Bill.
He had commenced by laying down the 
principle that for every wrong there should 
be a remedy ; lie should conclude with 
another—that the Govt, which sought to 
build its prosperity on acts of injustice 
bhould have the same liability to be called 
to account both in courts of law and before 
public opinion, to which private individu
als who resorted to similar means were 
subject.

The Speaker said that he admitted the 
principle that there should be no wrong 
without a remedy by right and not by sup
plication ; and if he foiled lo, prove that 
there was now a remedy bylright as good, 
as effectual, and as constitutional an thaf 
of this Bill he should be content to vote 
for it. That House whs the tribunal be
fore which the aggrieved could appear, and 
ask to be righted. However much a tri
bunal such as conten.pbted by the Bill 
needed in countries under despotic gov
ernments, in this country, with ite free and 

■constitutional government, no such tribu
nal was needed. That House was the best 
jury , and not only could a new trial be 
had before it every year, but every four 
years or oftener a new trial could be had 
before a new jury. This jury was elected 
by the whole people, from the whole peo
ple. That House was the highest tribunal 
in the land, and it was not giving the peo
ple rights but restricting their rights to 
turn them ovor to any other. Sir. Gray's 
analogy between the tailroads of this coun
try and those of other countries did not 
hold good ; when we had railroad^buiit 
by private companies the people would 

. hare a remedy against them. Tlie initia
tion system had made no change in the 
right to petition ; there remained the same 
right to petition as ever, the only change 
made was, that instead of coming in by 
one door the petitions had now to come in 
by another. The House would stultify 
itself, and рани a direct vote of censure 
upon itself to take the right out of its 
hands, end give it lo seven men. In Nova __
bcotia a similar Bill had beer, introduced ; »! those who drew out and о—--------- , of the rincip;es
but there were many thiuB» m Nov»8co j »‘°e _ ‘Jjf t, : taught to revere. Such a law would open and thua when the matter waa brought up j Гіо„ to ™ constitution itself ; but it ft
he United State with itàTentLaneea ' bad ehangti. He hid applied to the pro- і the floodgate, of litigation, nndh-mg rum ! on the floor of theHouse these three would if „II. against congress, not havi

I'hTS".r„T".” fcv; TSi «r: ; "» .......... , *1 -» - “ - ^ •••“ sxt ЙЇЇНЇЇ.ЇЇ3“much bv the nnasago of thîa ВШ*м the bin, nothing. He made no complaint, but : h,a demand, not granted, woulu bring «.. enee of op.mon *a ,o the propriety of apply- 60rt, in ,|.e eonrla of the United Slat, 
lawvera If the'orinchile wae*ackDow*edg- waa prepared to .hide by tlie decision of ! “C,10,J against the Government Whtwe mg the nrmotpte nt thta Btil to Ratlway. ; .... No such judiei
ld tbe aDV ii.tion of it cou‘d?not be Jr the proper tribunal ; -he should never have 1 lhe jieceastty for the Bill r Could Mr I h.a ro.fitT was fu.ly made up about tliat. | proceedings is recognized a. exi- ring in м 
rewed ‘Lm, the rimedr should exist alluded to the matter had no. others ! ptr.ot .0 .«ngla instance of mjusr ee? j He dlil not believe that quest,ona were ! atate of this Union, a, a matter of con, 
шГ паІ сГг - Bvo Hold Commissioner ns I brought it up. And had those who took IIf ^ 111111 000 108 »nerf to show, or ,t after , deeded so fern y here as m courts of law : „„ional right, to enforce any claim or de 
Xr.s іміпіЛье Mghwt offirii If the stock in the company allowed it to go, and j11 lvn- wh,n /he waR 1,1 .lo”d”n“h- ’ H* <’-"1 1,01 'Г against a Mate. In the few care, in whi
mdncinle wan not carried out they would ' not have drawn it out, they el,ould never ! operation, any cases of great injustice arose, lieve that tht, country was gomg to he ; it exists it is a matter of legislative eon
deny ^e contcrè», of Mv Grav'e maxim ! l.ave liearil from him concerning his land, -here would be some excuse for tl.o Bill. , ruined by givmg the people Justice. He | ment. Congress have never yet acted or
?hte there uhould be no wreng without™ The Attorney General said that when Could he po,^ out any country, wttl, tee. knew that there were prmc.ptoa w„ch ,1- | sul.ject, so as to give judicial redn 
remedy F he wiahed the Bill to be de- ! the Bill passed in 185C it was then pub-1 "nd liberal in»,tunon,, m which such a j though correct could not be carried out in j fur any non fulfilment of contracts by t! 
femed he ehouW alîow it to pa., j” at as it: liefv steted that most of the proprietors of'i1™’ was estabh.hed ? Even m England, praeuce. nation,,^Government. Ceseaofthem
w! It referred^ to theWriv of the ! land in the line of railway would give up !1811888 ‘>1888 were innumerable conn acts Mr. 8мгтв,-"Во you know anv case of cr„f.) hanlsf.in and intolerable delay t.
Province The lew recooniacfl the prop" ! their claims to damages ; and this was one “nl1 "48881118!lt6 "lth.t,lu Гуп ‘ТЛ ' Л HÎ?S<! : aiready occurred, in which menton.
revTIhe Grown b” dgid not roco'/nTae ' of the reasons why h*. ahendonedhi. mea- ».nU, tt had never been thought of. The Mr Gillmor said that he d,d. He re- creditors have been reduced to griev» 

"e orotc ty of *he Province In the evt Hire 1er the „«.ament of the land dama- ! Government had alvOajs been common , ferred to the case of Ih. Beat and Wolf suffering, and sometimes -o absolute rai

,'”.uè‘d аеаіп.иь’е prepei t’y оГіЬеРгогіпсе ! Mr. Grey denied this; and said that it ; ^ ''f Biil 1 J?r «be inmahon had | certificate, could not ge« tbalf care enter- nf mans years before the legislature,
і would be of no effect Vhe yielding up ! was uvderstood that the matter was eu- I been long m Grc» Britain tn the hands of tamed ; whereas of this Bill was the law , cnn scarcely refrain from uniting in 
of the right of і it .lion o money grants I tireiy abandoned. It never was assumed j the Government, they did not there find ol the land he beheved that they could sue . suggestion of a learned commentator, tl 
had no! a all de, rived .'»«» of the 1 that when the railway became a Provincial ! 8118h ? neceasary. He objected to the | the Govcrnmert and recover. The House ; i, ,bia regard the eons,itu,ions, both of 
m mUumtv of redress ; lire nmjnrity of the j work, and every one’wa. taxed to pay for «• 01 ,‘118 worQ, ",s.uPPhc“le ln "f”c,,(e 18li*llt «eneralty do just,ce to the frtends J national and state government,, st.rd 
Ifmaae could now a-ever make such de-' it, that particular individuals should not 1 !° applications to the Government or Leg -, of Vie party which was in the minority ; „,«,4 of some reform, to quicken theL 
ns on and order such reparation, aa tliev only bear their share of taxation, but anould I mlature for redreee. lheaulq-ct did not j but it would be inclined to do^more than \ islative action in 'he administration of J 
thought right The only change waa, that give their land» besides. j aappluuU, jUltioe «as his ught, and he |ji,»uoe to the friends of the majority. Let ,-,,e ; and that some mode ought to be p
instead of coming direc'/to the HouseVith The Attorney General reiterated his I communard it., Beside .hta Bill all other , the conaequencea be whatlhey might he , vided by which a pecuniary right 
his petition tor relief, the person aggrieved statement : and after a few wnrde mote logRVmon pa.ed into insignificance. 1 he should aopporuhe Bill, the objection ' „ atate, or against the United State,. o«
Л; fi»ttoJ^Government and if they the aubjec? waa dro,,ped. and progress was T'ty'Z Л would”l'V',y8 ? ' th* P81081!1'8,'1'»8 118 »•> of no force; he ascertained and established bv the j.
went first to tne uovernmeni , апи u tnej 1 18 v the mdivvlual and ngainsttho government, they should not alwava watt Id follow in cal sentence of aome court • and whan
bc'btouJî.thrfêre th™ House hv T.ddrcas, Hon. Mr. Tillîy gave norice that on «<? »" im£a8,.i-‘1 trUJ woulrt* Bn imP°9; thc ««»* of u‘lu'r” і but should try to or- ascertained and established the par
sed the" merits ol the case investigated. Thursday he should again move the House 8llllll'J- 8І!М*Л?“1(І b.e »btiooa agareat iginate something themaoWea. might be enforced from the national in
Thia system had worked in the Imperial into committee ot supply. the Crown Land Office innumerable ; »c- Mr. МсАтлм said that if this Bib pass- Urv hr nn absolute appropriation.”
Government. He would ask the hon. mem- Hon. Mr. liilcv laid upon tire table dis- j “°118 ngatn» . the Treasurer; aetton. .gams ed the day would come when they would The Attorney General said that he 
bor !rom Uloui tiHter who had been so long patches concerning the dieàtlowance of the ever-v <lePVlmeiit of the G.r,ernme»t It ha sorry lor it. He believed that there , been in the House twentr-two yesw, 
in the House if ii had not w orked here ^ 1 Bill repealing the grant to King's College. ' “ as n0‘ necessary to p_sa a nilI to mcor- was no sincerity in any mail w ho could yet had seen none of those ddfir.ul'iei 
,n tne House, t u I ao not woraeu here. | P b 8 * “ porate the Railway Board ; the House vote for ,t which the Bill waa intended to previd>

Mr. hnd siud hat there were no Gist- ' кітюплг, rc .. Ішцт adopt a reaoltrtion uothonzing the Mr. Giltmor said that thia was a very appeared to him a most extraordinary»
ernmeiil ratlrcad. m Great Britain. ! appointment or lroislativk ooukcillous. Oovernmeilt tn indemnify parties for losses, broad assertion. If the hon. member did more especially as they hnd nrf aucli

Mr. Speaker said that the advocate, of Mr. Gilbert moved the resolution of The House hnd bi tter lieuse before they not now know the force of language he in England or in Canada, although is 
this Bill could Talk of nothing hu: railways, which he hed give* notice for an address passed a Bill like this. should study it. He had dictated long lattekcnuntry theyhad government Cs<
Why not apply'the principle to the I’os'al for ioiormbtion concerning appointments Mr. End said that if the Bill was novel enough to that House. (Here Mr. Gillmor All other portions of the Bill except » 
Itepartment1 If muet apply also to every or rccommeudaiion ofappointmen's, to the it arose Item the novel position of the was interrupted hy cries of order.) referred In Railways seemed tn be ієні
Хіте-Road Commissioner Nino persons Legislative Council since the laei evasion. Province ; there was no caao of the Gov- і Mr. Hanington supported the Bill, ao with little favor by the Houseч IV» 
out of ten having apetty contract on the Tne Attorney General replied thnt he. «rtfinentof acountry asaumingthe position far os reapeett-d railways, in a brief speech, lead to a sea ol litigation. With № 
Ilye-Koada would alar the work over, and would save the hon. member the trouble of common carriers but those of this Pro -| In England claims were settled by the to the Carrying on the Railway, he thtl 
bring ao action again*; the Provincial Sec і ol moving the mid rase by iufarinirg.him vinco and of Nova Scotia. Tlie remedy j respective departments, and never came ihnt the Government, should as noon ^ 
retarv for hi* pay. They w ould need ten j that no appointée!* provisional h> other, 1 w aa peniltar, because the circumstaucea і under the notice of the metier of tlie Gov- road waa constructed get tid of it bj И 
J.ilornCV GenvrsJi and ten Hoiicitor Gen - j bail been mn.l™ not no. reeototnendation | were peouhar. He would not carry the eminent. He should aav, fcctjustiee he (tout when this Bill would he об k|—"* *.......nEb..........................- -"'#Siws-

were etcbided. Such a law

SKBII^VALTr of at. JOBS.

Gûrrrspnùem
Plrasaxt Valb, Fbb. 7t'

Mr. Emroa,
Sir.—As the WootUtctck Joh 

stonally speaks of New Brunsv 
inviting c, field for immigration 
a few remarks, calling attention 
tion of New Brunswick territo 
has been long and unfortunately 
in the distribution of public b- 
well also as some remarks about 
tion—nr.av not at the preaent ti 
acceptable to your columns.

The tract of country I propos» 
ing. lies between tho eastern bi 
Stint John from the Woodatoci 
E lmundaton ; Lak* Temiscout 
outlet ; the outline formed by t 
of land, between the Miramic 
guit, western shore of the Bay o 
and includes the valley of tl.e R« 
These outlines comprise nearlj 
of the entire superficial area of і 
awick,—-the natural resources, 
ties for settlement of which, 
surpassed within the borders 
public domain.

The finest bodies of good land 
to this Territoiy, are situated і 
Restigouche, York, and Catlet 

u the “ Ridge" in York County 
River—a branch of the Mirnmii 
way to the Tobique. and the 
Salmon River, all the way to G 
in Madnwnska, ore may travel 
through dry, arable, hard wood 
same quality of soil and grow 
observed in a large portion of 
ties, is seen on the western sid 
John in the parish of Wakefie 
so between the Presquelsle and 
took valley, in toe State of 
attractive appearance of whicl 
Yankee enterprise and shrewdi 
causing the rapid settlement ol 
County.

That portion of this countr 
tween the head of the Mira nil 

U biquo River, and üpper N#9 
Carleton County, is of a Very s 
scription for farming pnrposef 
most inviting district for the « 
Here a wide country lies all 
where to choose. The grounds 
shark impede his progress, 
groves of other days, still ui 
the hand of the remorseless pi 
stand forth in all their ptishm 

і branching array, ready to wree 
fiercest winds from out the squ 
of Spring and Autumn,—or, і 
stillness of Summer evening to 

I roving cloudlet, to settle doa 
1 arms, and rest in its airy wand

If wild grasses, herbs, and ] 
held the place of the forest, n 

I tract for smoothness would r< 
western prarie of Illinois—tha 
manner between the Shikitehi 

4l head or the Nnshwauk. 
unbroken by hills and gullies 
in Spring, and is sufficiently lo 
compact, extensive body of g< 
which to lay off farms régula 
gores and wastage, I believ» 

! f iund this aide of the celebre 
lying between lake Ontario ar 
ron in Upper Canada, 
mostly deciduous, with a 
sprinkling of the perenial ; c 
maple, beach, birch, and occs 

1 pine, tir. and oak. The soil is 
and gonjscjdly free from atone, 
few places in,which an axe- he 
be run into the soil the greatei 
length, quite easily.

Much the larger portion c 
County lies in this section of c 
the most of it still rename ui

! important Bill that had ever been brought the Courts in which elm could sue. _ ( m neilie WiMllie ,1C pate
pTnyend he proceWédbgVwTrètomïl7aVân-1 before that Législature. Its policy was ' claimant went before the Government j bar. been sometimes ‘thought t>
linn Oil. Ho *• then ilicl it lie in the mouths I entirely new ; and it .truck ot the ver> there might be a difference of eptruon ; | thi, is a serious defect in the orgamzati

nooketed theiv ; 800tof the constitution, and was subversive four Executive Counci.lors might he . of ,he juflici,| department of the na-.iot
king back ids of ad the princip'.es^whidh they liad been j against his claim and three in its favor ; ! R,gemmen t. It ia not however, an el ji
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Scotland wee committed.—Mr. Km ex- ! quently expreaaed himself unfavorable te 
plained that thb body desired an Act of the introduedon of Municipal Institution 

all the counties under coneideration,except incorporation to enable them to hold and , into New Brunswick ; and he is almost 
Reatigmiche, and is in » most wretched manage any meney property which might j always found in opposition to measures of 

gnmatit*, tied, .ml our people ire new seeking firms eonditiou. Awl wha* few .ettler. ere be given nr willed to them m the purpose,
were entirely exhausted : end be should : етрту ye„r in ,h* ,,me body nf iand_ working their wav i»to the interior of the 0f the Churoh.
«tr-rerfore iBi e few werd. glee hi. though of e lomewhet inferior quality—in country, end up the vellaystfthe em.ller Mr. Miu-heil opposed the Bill on the

ГІ“ЙЖ«
lloteford went on to euppoee s rise of e Conntic, Were properlv opened up for eet- wonder that tha eastern side of the St. John rutinR elder., who now formed pert of the pllce to-dey. The cendhleree were the
farmer who lost thirty bushels of oats on bv ^ road« ,he.e localities is m.kiag.uch .low progress 1 New Bran- ,y„0J,™l»ho were not r.6possible to presen, Mayor. Wm. H. Needham.’ and
'bre Г'^п“.,‘сЬ wnuhl'ensue! would prerent s more inriting trad for 1 losing ere,у yea,,.b,e s- the people, he would have ono er more of Jamteg.Beeh, Esq. Fheletter waa eleet-

Mr. Scovil supported rhe Bill. immigration than Aroostook. In the Bret ™g thee* northern counties to reman, in the ,tneteee. who were elected annually, to ed by , maj#rlty ofone hundred end ten.
M-. Mite).ell supported the Bill so far as 1 . M tbe wi, .g of a bett„ aa„iity—much 9uch * beekwerd eondnion.regai dmg roads reprel!rat Mch of the congregations in the The election of Town CouneiHors 

it related to the Railway. 1 * . „,condl„ the ext,nt of the district aod nrillSe"- The establishment of all the d „„ did wi„b to lru,t lhe t,m- place ж fortnight hence.
l.,„6r,M was reported, end -the House іГг„ег cornmta- P"bl* "<”ka - ‘'>e «И»- side of t he ; of the Church to the Clergy. fIt „ rerydifficuit to say when the

„ I nit. of farm,rs . thirdly, it is surrounded ,irer hM baJ. « effec: on the Mr, Ke„ rep1ied thlM Mr. Mitehell must ion will come to an end. The approprie-
I at no great distance.on the south and east, P,0Srces of this Territory,and may be con- change the constitution oi the Presbyterian tions wilt not probably occupy much more 
1 bv growin- centres of industrv, and good "''Icred a course of doubtful P°:‘CT- ** waa Churoh aa it had existed from the time of time, and the Reeenue Bill will, we believe 

_ ! harbors. All these advantage, combined,. SC"°'ly en\uSh f°r ua bS Cfhe***d ou* John Knox to the present dev. More he ?M8 without much oppoaition.
will given a repu-atinn as a valuable farm- ° * rooa,ook- Now we go ur er n Could carry out hie propoeillon. Railway investigation muat occupy much
in-Territory that Aroostook never can Ron‘l,,,,‘tlredty locate our public works so Mr. Mitchell moved the postponement of time. The oommitte met two Or thtel.

as to make thia Territory a central place, the Bill for three months, which was neg- mornings and then resolved to send for 
and thus too, not only aid its settlement, atived without , division. j the Chief Commi.sionea, Mr. Jardiee, the
but we actually increase inducements for ybo gr„t seeti0n was carried with the Chief Engineer, Mr. Light, and any oftheir 
our ewn people to bccejne citizens nf the 0f a cleu-e preserving the rights Staff that they might choose to bring with
United States. Indeed it is little abort of

t^iuntv throngh it. The read along the eastern 
* the ! side of the River St John passes through\ et the’ Railway in operation at the Bend, | The reputation of the soil of this

àfd,"fe£0c.ufr,Mhhmh ïh”ô vernminî "ІПЄ ” **' he |Ьл,,‘»М tb“ ,htte has occasioned every aque.e yard
l.imant» would be taught common IjT^iredtte''pèsstng'Tftidl ВШ**Не "ar"w a,liP» between the *' boundary
, ami would ask but justice from «‘adq moved that progress he repc-rted. Ime ln<‘ St. J®*in all to become set-
. He would go for the ‘Bill if *V1 Mr. Botaford said that the ar
nilwnv* were excluded. Such * law 
1 make the Government more rauiiou* 
eetion of officers tor the rail way, and 
prevent many claim* which might 
wise ariae.
. McMillan suid that after hearing the

a hovel or democratic character.

matters and things at Head 
Quarter*.

FitRiHSHTOTONe. March 14.

nents he had made up hie mind td- 
or the Hill, if applied to railways nnlv,
. Wilmot briefly supported the Bill, 
as regarda railways, but would go no 

r*r at present.
. Lewis opposed the Rifl. That Hone* 
he place for nlaimnnta to come. He 
that if this Bill paaeed the lawyers 
cl take full possession of this cnuntrv>
. Allen said that so far as regarded 
ay» he meant to support the Bill, but 
rther. He did not think that the fact 
e principle being novel was snv nh- 
in. They hail lately seen a novel prin- 
introdneed in allowing parties 

> to give evidence. Neither did he 
; the ргот’фірп of this Bill, which re- 
id notice to ne given to the Provincial 
darv, novel ; the same notice was te- 
■d in the esse of suite brought against 
cos of the Peace. He waa not prepared 
і further at present than to apply the 
iiple to the railway. The cai»e> of the 
lotte Bear Bounties, referred tb by 
Gillmor, was a good iustance.Vf th« 
ssity for this Bill; if those claims could 
vesrigRted by a court of lew it might 

- U-) a very difTercnt conclusion to that 
hich the House had arrived. The 
»e xvas not the best tribunal for the in- 
gation of such matters : it had not the 
dnery requisiteV__.With regard to the 
nse. lie held that it would coat less to 
ilieae claims in a court *bnv. in that, 
ee; for he could very well remember 
U two or three days of the House, at a 
of two or thfree hundred pounds, were 
t in investigating a petty claim of fif- 
or twenty pounds. How were the 
lutive to ascertain the meri‘8 of any 
n ? They would appoint one of their 
bur to inquire into il ; so that after nil 
would have to rely mainly on tbe 

ion of one man. People were not s 
of law suits that they would rush iota 

i as fancied by -some honorable mem- 
^ very few men hut would take Jesi 
the law allowed them rather than 
into a suit. It had been said that

takes

ms-
adjourned.

(кгшряійеш.
But the

Fttuist Vale, Fed. 7th, 1859.
Mr. Emtoh,

Si*.—As the IPooiUtock Journal occa--j ettnin. 
sionelly .peeks of New Brunswick as nn j Facts can be produced to show the lands 
invitingheld for immigration, perhaps throughout this whole region, to he equal 
a few remark*, calling attention to a nor- in fertility to the beat upland in the I ro- 
tion of New Brunswick territory, which 
has been long and unfortunately neglected 
in the distribution of public benefits—aa 
well also aa some remarks about immigra-

| them. The committ» will do nothing now 
Progress wae then reported. Soon after till they arrive. This investigation will

; probably lengthen the session, This apart 
there is nothing, so far as we can judge, to 

: prevent the prorogation taking place about 
the end of the month.

of property of all ether churches.vince.
Wheat has now been successfully grown 

for a dozen years on the " Ridge" or. 
Taxes River. O.i a portion of upland in 
the county adjoining Victoria on the east, 
116 bushels of good wheat have been grown 
from an acre and seven eighths. I have

compelling them to do so. by leaving our 
own Territory ockod up for want of trav- the House adjourned.
elling facilities to reach a market.

Another Glance at the House 
from the Reporter’s Gallery.

Sylvanus.
lion—nr.ay not at the present time be un
acceptable to your columns.

The tract of country I propose consider- 
ing. lies but «ecu ihe eastern bank of the і seen wheal grown in Illinois, tbe yield of 
3».int John from the Woodstock Ferry to] which, farmers considered average, yet in 
E Imundaton ; Lak« Temiscouta with ils respect to the quantity per acre, it was in- 

ibe outline formed by the heights 1 ferior to samples of wheat frequently
cd on the Becaguimic.
HOW I* THIS TRACT OP COUNTRY EVER TO 

BECOME FETTLED ?
Perhaps Blucnoses, and our Bluenose 

government wish to reserve this patch of 
woods for an extensive park for hunting, 
and for M wood ranging." The writer is 
on'- of those wild Bluenoses, who arc fond 
of/wood ranging—but not. of hunting;— 
yet he would consent to the settlement of 
this, and other wild tracts, to put nn end 
to lcgialation about bears ; not that he 
wishes to deprive •• the wire men of the 
land" of work. Fortune might Then favor 
us with other matters about which to lo 
gislnte. We shall trouble ourselves but 
little about the so-called comforts of civil-

Fredericton, March 14.

The Home is very thin to-day. Many h i„n ffiu wilh eil„mendment in the
members who went home on Saturday >, . , , ж . . ,A. . . , incorporating clause characterizing it as
have not yet returned ; end the» .. . here .. ^ chorch ^ ,he ГіебЬ ri,n
majority to transact bnsmeaa. After the q( New Brun,wiot/. We d„
conflict between the opposition and Gov-, . . . , . . see that this mends the matter a whit
ernment Which occupied Thursday and The UoTernment ц,,л reepecting Agli.
Frtday laat thete a iuU. Not . , ord ! h,„ „ot „ m,de it ,,ppelrance. It
said about Oovernment m.aaure. ; acarce- |g tob,h dthat it maTnot ь, f tten. 
ly a question ia asked of any member of theJ . , , The Government measures are not so nu-Government; universal harmony prevails* |

Site Journal The LegisvativeCouncil passed thé Pice-

Thursday, March 17,18»k
rais-outlet ;

of land, between the Miramichi, Xepisi- 
guit, western shore of the Bay of Chaleurs; 
and includes the valley of tl.e Restigouche. 
These outlines comprise nearly one third 
of the entire eunerficial area of New Brun- 
swick,—the natural resources, and facili
ties for settlement of which, cannot be 
surpassed within the borders of all our 
public domain.

The finest bodies of good lend belonging 
to this Tezritoiy, are situated in Victoria, 
Restigouche, York, and Carleton. From 

p w ere n о і n f f p n сек o f і псі і v і du ;i ! 'being die •• Bide." in York County on taxes
wed to sue the state. He differed fr-m u. UiC zuir , ... ...
opinion; and he would qnnte Judy^B River—a branch of the Mirnmichi all the 

y of the United States, to phow thnt way to the Tobique, and thence across
'right. In his Commentaries <*i tl>* Salmon River, all the way to Grand River 
stitution of the United States, vol. !■ Madawaska nve may travel continually 
) 641. m a note, he save ; —•« j, ншВ . , . J . .. . '
nst the state has been allowed in Vit* through dry, arable, hard wood land, lhe 
a and Maryland, ar.d pome other stste^l same quality of soil and growth of wood 
statute." It appeared therefore th*^B observed in a large portion of these coun- 
e was a remedy by action oReiuet thB „ u ,een on the weetcrn side of the St. 
etnment in some of the States ВЯ* . .John in the parish of Wakefield ; and al

so between the Presquelsle and the Aroos
took valley, in the State of Maine—the 
attractive appearance of which, aided by 
Yankee enterprise and shrewdness, is 
causing the rapid settlement of Aroostook 
County.

That portion of thia country lying be
tween the head of the Mira nichi, the To- 

^ biquo River, and Upper Newburgh, in 
Carleton County, is of a very superior de
scription for fanning purposes ; and is a 
most inviting district for the emigrant.— 
Here a wide country lies all before him 
where to choose. The grounds of no land- 
shark impede hie progress. The sturdy 
groves of other days, still unscathed by 
the hand of the remorseless pioneer,-here 
stand forth in all their pristine vigor and 
branching array, ready to wrestle with the 
fiercest winds from out the equally caverns 
of Spring and Autumn,—or, in the silent 
stillness of Summer evening to entice some 
roving cloudlet, to settle down in their 
arms, and rest in its airy wanderings.

If wild grasses, herbs, and flowers,here 
held the place of the forest, much of this 
tiact for smoothness would resemble thee 
western prarie of Illinois—that in especial 
manner between the Shikitehauk and the 

^ head ot the Nashwauk. It is generally 
unbroken by hills and gullies, dneq^early 
in Spring, and is sufficiently level. Amore 
compact, extensive body of good land in 
which to lay off forms regularly without 
gores and wastage, I believe cannot be 
Liiind this aide of the celebrated; district 
lying between lake Ontario and lake Hu
ron in Upper Canada. The woods are 
mostly deciduous, with a very a’.ight 
sprinkling of the perenial ; consisting of 
maple, beach, birch, and occasionly some 
pine, tir. and oak. The soil is light, 
and gonjeqdly free from stone. There are 
few placée in,which an axe-helve may not 
be run into the soil the greater part of its 
length, quite easily.

Much the larger portion of Carleton 
County lice in this section of country; and 
the most of it still rename ungranted.

Editorial Correspondence.
Fredericton, Saturday, March 12. 

1\іо.Л2 o'clock resolution was suspend
ed for the day.

Seven unimportant Bills were passed or
roerous or §o important that this need be 
burked.The question up at present is Mr. Kerr's

Bill tor the aettleroent snd ,uPp0,t of the j Are th .ustrtnobedu,oftho (1eath 
Poor through».» the Produce. Some re-1 nf John Johns f„ther of the
mark that theie is no .‘aw respecting the 
Poor in the Revised statutes draws from

had progress made in them.
Mr. Mitchell brought up again his reso

lution respecting the Navigation Laws.
There wa» a briet discussion upon it; and
the resolution was made the order of the | the Speaker the observation thfrt there axe

a great many poor laws in them.
Lei os take a glance atkome of thamoee 

prominent members.
In the first row of desks, almost oppo- Рипіло Works.—'The Fourth Annnual 

site to the Speaker, aits a large, stout gen-1 Report of tbe Chief Commissioner of Pub- 
tieinan, with massive, prominet features, a lie Works is before us. Thia is an elabo- 
full, and somewhat sallow face, dark hair, rate and very useful document, giving a 
and sharp, dark eyes. He has a bold, ag- auccint and comprehensive description of 
gressive look ; he seems perfectly self-pos- j the condition of each Great Road, an ae- 
sessed, and shows a consciousness of pow- | count of the various Bridges built by the 
er. His manner is aggressive, as well as Board during the present year.accounts of 
his look ; and his very way of sitting be- ' the operations of the Dredging Machine, 
tokens the same spirit—for his desk is the impovement of the St John River and 
shoved out beyond the line of the others ; South West Miramichi, a Report from Mr. 
and he reclines in his arm-ohair with his , Vernon Smith en tne Harbor of St. An-

Speaker. The deceased was a resident of 
Chatham Miramichi.

Charles McPherson, M. V. P., who ie in 
England on business, ia not expected to 
return before the close of the session.

day for Wednesday.
Many members wwsbnak having gone

home to spend their Sunday; and there 
was little inclination to work. At ono P. 
M., when the House was about separating 
for dinr.er Mr. Wilmot suggested that theyization, springing from orderly and popu

lous communities— at least, till wc know 
more about them.

But there are other arguments in favor 
of having more people on Ne tv Brunswick 
soil. We can only now get throe dollars 
for a bear's nose ; and some unlucky day 
Mr. Tibbets of Quebec may deprive us of 
that little sum, and leave us nothing but 
the bear-skin. Further, every healthy 
citizen we can induce to settio among us, 
is the repreremaiive of so many dollars ; 
and is really equivalent to a given sum in 
cash, to tho whole country. The price of 
a Virginia slave is $200, and hence, must 
be worth that amount to the owner,and to 
the State. £nd if a slave is equal to $200 
worth of property, a free laborer, most cer
tainly, must be equivalent to alargersum, 
Productive labor ought at least to be worth 
as much under the protecting care of Brit
ish institutions as under American ; and 
thia we find to be more than true in New 
Brunswick, where an almost incredible 
amount of industry is displayed, consider. 
ing a’l the different branches of industry 
carried on and the paucity of its inhabi
tants. Thus, I think it will appear* obvious 
enough that settlers would be worth more 
to New Brunswick in a pound shillings 
and pence point of view, than bear» and 
moose, and that it would bo better to le- 
gwlate more with reference to the former, 
and to have less legislation regarding the 
latter.

The first thing to be done toward the 
settlement of a eobntry, is to advertise 
well and thoroughly all its advantages— 
make them known nigh at hand and far 
off. A noted land edmpany of Illinois, a 
country with leas political freedom than 
ours, and with a sicklier climate, have 
scattered abroad information of their fer
tile soil, salubrious climate, and ‘ free •*- 

ion»"—the latter always in capitals,— 
all over Europe, even beyond tbe Norwe
gian mountains. The idea ^>f so much 
freedom and " social equality,*' takes like a 
charm in feudal Europe. Until the soil, 
climate, institutions, natural advantages, 
&c. of a country are pretty well known, 
people will nfever go into it with a view to 
settling;

Thé next thing is to make good roadi

should adjourn till Monday which was ac
cordingly done.

Monday, March 14.
The Report of the Commissioners to in

quire into the removal of the sent of Gov
ernment to St. John was brought m this 
morning by the Provincial Sc cretary. They 
estimate the maximum expense of ^ites 
and buildings for the residence of the Lieu
tenant Governor, and for-the two Houses, 
the Supreme Court, and a number of the 
public offices, with furniture, at -Côd.OOO 
The Report is signed by the lion. John 
Robertson, and Messrs. Porter of Charlotte 
and Câie of Kent. The fourth Commission
er, Mr. Thomas Murray, of Spring Hill, 
presents a separate report, dieses.ting from 
the opinions of the others, as not based 
upon sufficient information, and therefore 
deceptive.

The Provincial Secretary also laid on the 
table an immense heap of Railway docu
ments askvd for by an address moved by

jJd also quote from the Fame volun 
opinion of thia eminent jurist, on 1І 
•saity for such a ï\-med^. On page 54 
ie same volume he saye^^^^^H 
It has been sometimes thought thi 
is a serious defect in the organizatio 

he judicial department of the narioni 
prnment. It is not however, an el je< 
to me constitution itself : but it lie 

t all. against congress, for not harvii 
tided, (as it is clearly within their coi 
utional authority to do.) an ndequil 
edy for all private grievances of thi 
;, in ti e courts of the United State
I * * * No Mich judieij
feedings is recognized n* exi-vng in
e of this Union, as n matter of consfl 
otinlright, to enforce any claim or del 
inst я state. In the few ся«ен in whp 
xists it is a matter of legislative enarj 
lit. Congress have never yet acted upd 
subject, so as to give judicial redM 

яму non-fulfilment of contract4 by ti 
iomiPGovetnment. Cases of the mi 
el hardship arid intolerable delay til 
*ady occurred, in which mcntoiifi 
ditors hove been reduced to grief<^ 
frtinu, ami sometimes to absolute rue 
the tardiness of a justice which has 1Й 
Idcd only ofter tne humble RuppHcatia 
many years before the legislature. 0І 
i scarcely refrain from uniting in 4 
'gestion of a learned commentator, tM 
this regard the constitutions, both of4 
Lionel and state governments, stardl 
sd of коте reform, to quicken the IA 
itive action in the administration of j4 
e ; mid that some mode ought to be я 
led by which a pecuniary right agsii 
rate, от against the United States, mil 
ascertained and established by tbe 
t sentence «if some court ; and wheel 
pertained and established t'.e payul 
ght be enforced from the national u* 
у by nn absolute appropriation." I 
The Attorney General said that h#1 
en in the House twenty-twA year».! 
t had seen none of those dtfficuVieil 
hich the Bill was ii.tended to provi4jl 
peered to him n most extraordinary4 
ore especially ns they had net such! 
England ot in Canada, although ill 

ttentnuntry theyhad governmentCsl
II other portioits of the Bill exerpt 1 
ferred to Railways seemed to be ie«J 
ith little favor by the Housn4 It j 
ad to a sea ot litigation. With tw
і the carrying on the Rail wave be thej 
int the Government should as aonn j 
>ad was rrmatructed get rid of it bt Щ 
out, when this Bill would he пб ЩE *'r:.....A

feet stuck out before him, ready to jump draws, an account of the expenditure on 
up am* pounce u pen any member or any j the public buildings, detailed statements 
measures which excites his ire. If you ! of the several expenditures, the report of 
know much about the history of the House R* W. Burrows, О E., on the falling of the 
for the past four or five years, and had be- . Grand Falls Bridge, &c. Attached tç tbe 
come interested in the characters of the ! Report in a large map of the Great Road a 
leading members, it would scarcely take a throughout the Province. These maps 
second glance at this gentleman to tell * ou | very useful and cost but seven cents each, 
that this must be the Honorable Albert J.

are

Parish School, Report.—^We have re-
Smith.

Mr. Smith is one of tho readiest and 
beat debaters in the House.

ceived a copy of the Seventh Annual report 
of the Chief Superintendent of Schools, a 

He has a i 53 pBgen. The Appendix con*,
good strong voice,with a good deal of body I ext„cte from the Hepor„ of th, fo,ir 
toit; and he haa a phyatcal power which,. Dietriot 1піфееі0„. th, Heport of tko 
when he is arouaed, enable, him to use his Maate, of ,he Mode, ,nd Training School; 
voice effectively. When thoroughly warm-1 ai)d tab„]ar abstracts of the School Re
ed up no m

Mr Gray
The Postmaster General brought in a 

Bill relating to Municipalitiee, which on 
his motion was with Another Bill of a simi
lar nature, referred to a special committee 
to report upon. The Speaker named the 
committee Messrs. Connell, Allen, and 
Tapley.

Progress was made in a Bill to devote 
some ground in St. Andrews to the pur
pose of a public Square. The Victoria 
Suspension llridge Company Incorporation 
Bill was committed and agreed to.
5 Mr. Kerr’a Bill to regulate the settlement 
and support of the Poor waa committed, 
and progress was made therein. The Bill 
wae then referred to a select committee 
consisting of Messrs. Kerr,Chandler,Smith.

The Postmaster General brought in a 
message from His Excellency transmitting 
to the House a copy of the Report on Ihe 
Poet Office for the laat year.

The Medical Bill waa committed ; hut as 
several amendments were immediately 
moved, and the House waa thin, Mr. Tilley 
requested tnat progress be reported, which 
was done.

Mr. fcetr'a Bill lo incorporate the Synod 
of in* Préabyterian Church of New Breiwy 
6wic8 in connexion with' the Chuieii "til

an in the House speaks with I turn,4 More thorough 
more power » far as mere manner goes, і mOTe particular notice of this important 
He is not argumentative ; his strength lies ' docnmebt muat he postponed till after Ike 
in declamation. He rarely makes a long i 
speech. But it is not so much for mere 
oratory as for his general manner that he 
Is noted. He is aggresive, and not unfro- 
quently even overbearing. While othere 
are speaking, if the question is one which 
interests him, he cannot restrain himself.

examination and

close of the session.

Bbllioebbnt Nbobo.—A Cincinnati 
telle o£e belligerent negro in a ma

gistrate's office in that city who wae inr- 
btieted, noisy and demonstrative, 
threw a chair out of a window, sprawled a 
clerk, severally punished an interfering 
constable, touched with Ua flat thé,left ear 
of q “defendant," eorreeted the magiatrate 
himself hy knocking him into the stove, 
to the great damage of the pipe. Ac., and 
finally “whipped" the whole patty oollet- 
tively, who assaulted him with oenae, law 
hooka, ledger*, and a large hammer, after 
which he retired highly elated.

CxviLfttShow.—The .Minnesota paper* 
aay that Ihe Indiana in that country are 
becoming rapidly civitiied— chewing to- 
baeeo, lying, stealing, and swearing equal 
to the white men ; and the other day a 
vonng squaw committed aucide by hang ■ 
ing hereeli on a tree, on account of disaç^^ 
pointment in love.

,4-

He

While an opponent ia addressing the 
House he keeps up a running Are of re
marks, denials, exclamations, and ques
tions. It does not moeh matter whether 
the speaker ia a personal or a political 
friend ; Mr. Smith seems to be very inde- j 
pendent, and when differing from a fellow 
Liberal ia just as ready to attack him aa 
though he were a Tory. He anube hie 
friend», and throws sharp words at them 
Hi» aggressive gladiatorial spirit stands 
out in hi» every word and act.

By the chance» of partv life Mr. Smith 
has been thrown into what ia called the 
Liberal patty ; and ke auppoite hia party 
unflinchingly where, it» interest» are at 
areke, But імгіпсірЬі and opinion» he 
he wMlOBgly conservative. He haa fre-
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thS* night-light whi.1 be obeeteed, Mh! lighted the major, 
the stair».

•• Oh. he 1» well ; wants nothing 
bat change of sir ; end his mother 
lum to the Book to-morrow Good-ni

, ... At seven in the morning. Fry wee
tog-room »., l„ge bad two entrante, toom_ ,ccotding4o orders
Over the msjor's wsshhand stand was , Bt once> rememberin
nat row Slab of white marble end on th.| . ,h, ,,$d ,he felt b,,*,.
Stood the bottle required hr Mrs. Dawkes _ ^ ш - BWt u ealled_ Fry.' 
Hie tooth-powder box end shaving-lack la* 
usually stood there, but einct he. had oo. 
copied the room up stair» they had bee» 
removed there, the laudanum-bottle alow

and she snatched 
was burning and went into the latter.

It wee a very small place, little bettei 
than a closet, and had no egress sari 
through the bed-chamber. Her own dr*»»-

I told him I’d take an oath to it, if he 
liked— e» you desired me. And be said it 
would be aone the nearer truth if 1 did."

Major Dawkea’s preplexities were hang* 
ing threateningly upon him. Simple debt 
would have been nothing, a trifling affair 
indeed, compared to what he dreaded.
•• Agony! disgrace! punishment!" thought 
he ; “ the horror and ensirangement of my 
wiA; the haughty loathing of my brother 
officers ; the cool scorn of the world ! I 
am in dread danger of it all ; and only be
cause the weak thread of a wretched child's 
life is not broken ! Why could he not remaining, 
have died ! It was but the heeitation of 
the balaoce ; a turn the other way, and— 
we should both have been the better.
There hae been a devil abroad since that
night, ever at in у elbow, whispering tempt- stood perfectly empty, 
talion.*'

The major did not go out that day ; he
did not dare to; what was to become of I saw it there thievery day. And the ser 
him on the nevt— and the next—and the van's do not come In here,now the room* 
next, he shuddered to contemplate. Ee not being used."
dined at home with his wife at five o’clock, She looked about with the, light, bs 
in her dreseftig-roonc. She felt very un- coaid see nothing cf it; and, returning t 
well, and had been lying there on the sofa her bed-room, steeped a bit of cotton t 
&Ц the afternoon. some spirits of camphor and put that I

“ It is the fatigue of nursing Tom," said her too|hf and lay down again. The pal 
the major. •* I knew it would bring itb subsided very soon, and she was dozing o 
reaction." to bieep, ivhen some one came into tb

** It is nothing of the sort," replied Mrs. rcom from the passage entrance. Mr 
A week elapsed. And little Tom Can- Dawkes. •• I have taken a violent cold, Dawkee pulled aside the curtain. It wi 

terbury, owing, no doubt, to the •• elasti- or else caught Tom's complaint, for my her husband ând her movement cause 
city," appeared to be getting vrfell all one chesi feels sore. Country air will set boür him t0 atart back.
way. Mrs. Dawkes, caring not even for me and Tom to lights." J ..Ale V0ll there ? Arc vou in bed ?" I
folly and fashion, in comparison with her ^After dinner Mrs. Dawkes lay down on exclaimed.
darling child, gave orders for their imme- the aofa again, and she sent word into the •« j could not sit up. Is it late or earl) 
diate departure tor the Rock If the ran nursery that her boy was to be brought to Are you солю in for toe night !" 
jor was unable to leave London, he could her, go he came into the room with his »| have not been out yet: it is onl
remain behind, she obligingly told him,but nur8e, and the major left it. nine. I am sorry to have disturbed yoa
Tom wanted country air, and Tom should «» You are not going to be ill like you I did not know you were here."
have it. were before mamma," exclaimed the child, Це went into his dressing room as 1

She said this the morning previous to in ftn uneasy lone, putting hie little face Яроке, but came forth again immediate! 
the one fixed on for their departure. An close lo )-.ie mother’s. v .. Caroline, I am going down to Каре,
hour afterward», the major was crossing .. Qh no, dear," she answered, cheerful 8ee if I can’t get him to do something. I 
the hall, when a visitor s knock at the door ]y . «» We shall both be well when we get ought, and he must.” 
startled him ; startled him, as it aeemed to to the Ruck The carriage will be at the ** It will be of no use," she answers 
abject terror. His first impulse was to | door in the morning at half past nine, you drowtily. ‘ Bull don’t want to talk; 
dart into the nearest room and bolt himselt know, Judith,” continued Mrs. Dawkes to аьпц *ol my tooth on egain." 
in: hie second to dait out again, and the nurse; 11 it will take nearly half an The major left the room, and she hea 
seize Richard’s arm as he came to answer hour to drive to the station " '),jm go 0„t ftt the front door ; and thi
the door. ** I know ma'am ; we shall be ready. 8he sank into sleep.

“ Richard, ’ he whispered-and the man tJftd mafiter jom better take his medicine Major Dawkea proceeded to the cbai 
was amazed with the yild al.rm, mingled hl the mo[nillg> There will be a ,loao bera of Thnmas Kage, and found him і
with entreaty, in his accent “ don t open l.tter was aurprised to see4qa viaiti
the door, for your life Go into the area -«No, I think not." But ha must take it and eo late, for they were not on viaitii 
and aee whoil is ; if it a for me, aay I went to-night." terme, and there was no cordiality hetwa
out of Ютп at seven this morning, and •• Oh, yes, I shall give it him as soon as them.* “ I will atate my busineas in a fi 
•han’t be back till late to-night. Swear he is undressed. And that won’t be long words," cried the major you may gui 
to it, man, if they dispute your word." first," added Judith; "it has struck seven." -lt6 nature, from what you have heard fn

Iticherd descended the kitchen stairs Mrs. J)awkea strained the child to her ; my wife_’’
again, and hia master strode up the up; cr nn(1 the chud-, little arma etrained her. It That you are iu embarrasment," і 
ones, four at a time, stealthily, silently, a |ong and cloee embrace, and he cried terrupted Mr. Kage, " and want me to I 
like a man who is dying from danger. Up when he was taken from her, which was vance Thomas Canterbury’s money 
to the second floor strode he, ns if the somewhat remarkable, as it was nota usual extricate you. I cannot do it.” x 
%her he went the further he was remov- tMllR fnr him t0 do. " Thomas Canterbury’s money !’\eh«
ed from it. 1 he bed room he occupied When he was gone, Mre Dawkea, after the major; •• you apeak aa if I wantedi
was on this floor, but ha passed into a room drinking a cup of tea brought by her maid, he poaseesos, and the Rock into the berg4 
opposite it, whicn was the dsy nursery. yrJr- went int0 her bedroom to prepare for і only wish to borrow a very trifling p| 

A round table was drawn to the fire, and reat- She was irritable and impatient ; so tionofit; three or four thousand роі-Л 
Judith, the nurse, stood at it, measuring muct, SOi that the maid asked whether she Ми. Dawkes mentioned ten or twd 
a dessert spoonful of mixture from a medi- felt WOIae. thousand as the aum," remarked Mr. Kg
cine-bottle. Little lum Canterbury was .. Oh, I don't know," was the querulous - but the amount is of no consequence! 
b? hers'de wstchmg her. answer. «'Since I drank that cup of hot "Mrs. Dawkee must hare mistaken wl

* °тГ ..'v,., r. , ,, “IV hat a this, asked Major Dawkes, tea, my tooth has begun to ache again, I said I should like, for what I cd*
The major , heart and face alike turned ,aking up the bottle, when she had recork- enough t0 di.traet me." wanled. Ftllm three to four thouM

aiekly at the eupposmon ; It was one he ed and put it on the mantelpiece. .. 1 eould ha« it out, ma’am, if I were pounde wil! be sufficient.”
dared not dwell upon. There « no ’,t ,.г don4 kn0.., eir; I can., rcad .rit- .. cried Fry. .. Iv. ahva)„ . distract. .. Were it but three thousand penes
.bout it ; he l. quite sure to dta. When ing." teplied Judith, thinking ,h. major ing of you.". W0„U be all the same. I am surprit
I was up with him, but now, he looked a meant the direction, which he was looking Uave it out ! have oet a tooth at my T0U Maior Dawke, • at vou ever ihinti

î m ss ionn as itls over ’ b.bly the mixture, but he had spoken in sufier marly,dom. Be quick over my hair, tire fraud on lit,le Canterbury."
N hr ram! on The child lav in the іЬбІГаСй0Є' f°r ^ mi"d W‘S * СЬ,°‘ don't “У ‘h:ng. to provoke me." .. ! .hall pay you back, befo„ U
N.ght came on. The child lay m the then- .. The mixture. Master Canter- So Fry went on with her duties, and her of ,„0 Ks^e mv eood fellow ” addsdi

772 osm .od lmf ho; tlJve^d “^е. be want medicine sull ? ’exclaim- oue.ideofherf.ee, browV-.ud hîdeed he had done litU.i
‘ Jnû ‘ u ’’ ca 3 1, ae ‘ ,d Dte, І 6d M*jGr 1",,wke*' " 1 th0Ugh‘ be WM “ Perh*P‘- il ?°a to put a 6ibce entering, for he aeemed full of arf

render no assistance, and it seemed pretjr we„... little brendy to it it might ease you," Fry .ion—" consider the «trait I am in І
cominjhatno morning would dawn to-" If, only some stuff the doctor .ends ventured t0 eayagain. S„m.Cot,on ateep- get moneT and do„.t „„ ^
little Tom Canterbury. Mra.Dawkea would to comfort bU inside, air, which has been ed in btand and t into th„. t00th hP„ J nothing fo, ,t but the In “ 
sit np, In apite of her husband’, „mon- ou, of order,” replied Judith. " Ue take. cured man/ a tJh ache. Lludum„.e ‘ „„,7- Srl Da.k^wLld neve,"- 

straneea, who told her that her inceaaant a spoonful three time, a day. morning, af- beat| but t ,uppoae thele., none in the bar be’,d a-aU,’’ H
latigue and watching would make her ill ternoon, and before he goes to bed at , ner ne,a ln’
again. He went to real himaelf. and slept night " “it would do m. „„ „ МГ' К‘8" ' UPT” W“ d‘ffere,“1 !
soundly, for hi. troubles seemed at an end. Major Dawkes took out the cork, .melt ,weted Mra_ Ulwkw- * ^«fleJedTn h“er .“‘thîГаїт’ГмИІ
The aick-room wa. near hi. own, and Ma- the mixture and tasted it, while Tom drank F left her miattea, to „„ b , h ha l brou!.hl 'i- on Ivmaelf J
jot Dawkes wa. auddcnl, arouaed by. up hi. spoonful. But, as Richard wa. W11 L a.eep for Mrs. Dawkea.th. pain in Z.Î cal, Ha 
movement in It. He heard the nurae come heard coming up the stairs the msjor her t00tU prevented it. Now it happened further appeal on the aubjLt 

out, and call to a servant, and tell him to hastily returned it to the mantelpiece, and that.there was some laudanum in the houFe •« Were the mon own ousbil
run for the doctor. The man had been went out to meet him. though the maid had been unconscious of . ^ own* .ee1«
kept up all night, to be ready, if wanted '• Was I wanted i" it It had been brought in for eome pur- 3°hold “violate.” mJ ""l
The major looked at hia watch; five o'clock “Yes,air. The gentleman waa that one poae several week» before, aaà'fltd stood, “Then to-morrow morning I ma# 

•It’s over *t last,’ thought he. -What a who never gives hia name ; and I saw two ever -ince, in the major’s dresbin^.toom^ about filing my petition,” gloomilf! 
mercy ! I did not think he’d hold out so men a «tending off, aa if they belonged to Mre. Dawkes, in a moment of desperation] .ponded the major, “and your cousin,! 
long. Ah, Ihey mav eend, but ао£Цю bim," added Richard, iu a confidential rose Irom her bed, resolved to uy it. Her I Dawkes, will have you to thank for і 
cannot bring tb# dead to Ще. Aid new] tone. " Tney are a waiting opposite now." own dressing-room opened on one aide of Mr. Kege made no reply to tais.
I sen a free mae again V ' ik." You aaid I war out of town the bed eh amber, the major’. o*»|iMlh#r, 1 " I suppose Tl ornas is all right*

d..................... -

He would not go into the death-ohau:- 
ber ; he did not admire death acen-a per
sonally ; and it would be time enough to 
eendole with Mre. Dawkes bv-and- by. So 
he lay, indulging a charming vision of the 
golden paradise which had at length open
ed to him.

The return of Richard disturbed him.— 
He beard the latch-key in the door, and 
the men en ter,and eome softly up the stairs. 
Themajer rose, put on hia slippers, and 
drew open hi» own door an inch or two.

•You have been round to the doctor’» 
Richard ?’

■Yos, air. He’ll be here in a minute or 
two!’

•There was no necessity to disturb him! 
only that it may be more aatiafactory to 
your miatreas. The child is dead, I sup" 
pose.’

•Dead, sir ! No ; he hae took a turn for 
the better.’

•What?' gasped Major Dawkee.
•He seeme to have took a turn air, and 

has rallied : and that’s why my mistress 
sent for the doctor. Judith says she’s sure 
he will get over il now."

Major Dawkes retreated within hia room 
and closed the door. He felt aa though 
the death-blow, whieh was to have over
taken the child had fallen upon him.

over him, now giving way to hope, now to 
deapeir : she scarcely left hfa bedside.

One afternoon when he was the worst, 
the major came up. The child was lying 
with eyes closed, breathing with difficulty.

•I am ante there is no further hope,’ Mre. 
Dawkee whispered, in heartfelt anguish.

The major was of the same opinion ; he 
meet devoutly trusted it might prove a 
correct one. He was looking at him, when 
one of the servant» appeared, and beckon
ed to the major ; he wa« wanted below.

•You did not say I wa» in ?' he uttered, 
after closing the door on the aick room.

•The gentleman would not listen to me, 
air. He walked straight in, when I an
swered the door, and »at down in the din- 
ir.g-rnom, and he save he shall ait them 
till be sees you. Mr. Roeee, he said.’

Major Dawkea neatly fainted ; it was 
one of the firm who held that dangerous 
bill. Go to him he was obliged, and the 
confeience, though carried on in caution»

NOBLE MEN.
The noblest men I know on earth, (toil. 

Are men whose arms are brown with 
Who back’d by no ancestral biith.

Haw down the wood» and till the soil. 
And thereby win a prowler, fame.
Than crown a king or warrior’» name.

The working men whmte’er their teak.
To carve the atone or bear the hod , 

They bear open their honest brows 
The royal stamp and aeal of God !

And brighter ar e the drops of aweit 
Than diamonds on a coronet.

God bless the epble working men,
Who tear the cities of the plain ;

Who dig the mir.es and build the ehipe, 
Who drive the eommoree of the main, 

God blesa them for their swarthy band» 
Save wrought the glory of all the lands

"The major did not sleep at

•• Not sleep at home V"
••And he ie not eome in yet," edd< 
Mr». Dawkes, no beoter please 

other wives are, when told their hu 
have not slept at home, proceeded t< 
During its prnceee, ahe sent Fry 
whether the nurse was getting u 
meanwhile went into the major’s dr 

for iomething she required 
had been Mra. Dawkee’a i

Mrs. Dawkea went to the slab, an<
stretched forth her hand te take the bottle 
Moat exceedingly astonished was she ti 
find that no bottle waa there. The alal

•• Why, what can have gone with it 
ahe uttered. •• The boAle is al wave there

room.
great as
the previous night, to find the 1st 
bottle absent from theilab, far, far 

her present surprise, to see it i 
occu

iflfft gtory. tone*, waa a stormy one.
•Only a few daye more,’ implored Major 

Dawkee. wiping hie forehead, which had 
turned cold and damp. ‘It ie impossible 
that he can survive, and then I shall have 
ihouainds and thousands at command,and 
will amply recompense yon. You have 
wai'ed ao long, you can surely accord me 
this little additiunol grace. I will pay the 
till twice over for it.’

wa*
the exact place it had always 
If it had never been touched. Mrs. 
mechanically tock it in her hand 
the veritable bottle labelled " Tin 
opium. Major uawkea.

Had ahe only dreamt that she 
None of the r r *лпів had been tbre 
room in the night. But on her 

table was ‘.he cotton

A Last Will and Testament
ST THI AUTUOB СУ “ MOAT •НАМОВ."

- CtlAPTBH IV.— CONTINUED.
Mr. Kage looked at her, ' Did Major 

Dawltes tell you this ?’
She knew her coueir. well, every turn

•f Ms countenance and voice. • Thomas
уец don t believe this ! «Upon one plea or another we have been

«I prefer not to diecus. the matter with pu( offfrnm d„, t0 day and from we„k to
yen. Careline.’ week. This may be aa false an excuse aa

■Whichever way it may be, however ,hs others hlTo beea,. 
contracted, the debts erenot the les» real,’
•he continued, ‘and nothing but theaoan- 
4*1, likely to arise in our home, would 
bare induced me to apply to you for a

ing-rpom 
phial of camphorated spirit, to pr 
it wa* no dream.

•» Judith has been up ever 
ma’am aaid Fry- re-entering th 
•• anil she’» now going to drasi 
Tom."

•But it is not a false excuse : the child 
is lying upon his bed, dying. If Mr*e 
Dawkes were not with him, you might go 
up and see for yourself that it is so. Hark! 
that is the physician's step.’

The physician it was ; he had been up 
stairs, and was coming down again.-— 
Major Dawkes threw wide the door of the 
dfcing-room.

•Doctor, what hope is there ?• I fear but

•« But I can’t take him up, mu' 
turned the trembling Judith. “I 
won’t awake.”

Fry stared at her with open r 
private persuasion that ahe had 
»en«#*a.

“ Will vou please 
added Judith. '• Not you ma’nir

The major in answer to the n* 
Judith followed bin

lçan to him of Tom's money. Will you 
let him have it ?’

•Ne. And L am sorry that Msjor Dawxes 
should have suggested this to you. I 
gave him a decisive negative eight or ten
week» ago/

•Has he asked you before ?’
•Ha asked me then.’
•Ob, indeed,’ she uttered, in a tone of 

pique against her husband, *iie might have 
had the grace to consult me first,confider- 
lug whose money it is. But tou will ad
venes it now, Thomas, for my sake.'

•I would do a great deal for your sake* 
Caroline ; but I will not be a l’alae trustee 
•r part with my own integrity.’

Some thought, some recollection, came 
ever Mrs. Dawkee, and she betrayed for a 
moment vivid emotion. Thomas Kage 
look up a book that lay on the table, and 
turned over its leaves ; Le would not so 
much as glauce at her.

•What am I to do—if people do come in 
here and take»the furniture !’

■Do to the Rock, Caroline ; that is my 
advice to you ; go at once, and leave the 
major to fight out the battle with his ere* 
ditors !’

•They cannot come into the Rock ?' aha 
exclaimed in sudden apprehonsiom

•Most certainly not. The major’s lia
bilities could no more touch that, or any
thing it contains, than mine could. It ie 
ybur's for your life, and your child’s after 
you.’

•But won’t the seizing of these things

♦o come end

little.’
•There’s just as much as you might put 

in your hand and blow away,’ replied the 
doctor, who was a man of quaint sayings, 
and knew that Major Dawkee bore no 
blood relationship to the child. ‘The only 
hope that remains lies in the elasticity of 
children ; they seem ready to be shrouded 
one hour and are running about the room 
•he next.

the room.
*n.l laid hold of hi* arm.

•* Oh. r. I think he*» dead,
“I never eaw death yet

is atiff and cold.”
Major Dawkes roughly pusl 

her arm with his elbow, and asc 
heels. Mrsstairs, Judith at hi* 

followed her, and Fry brought u: 
Thomas Canterbury was lying ii 
bv the side of the nurse's bed ; 
white, and—dp.ad.

•• He must have died in a fit !”
And Mrs. Dawkes fell aero* 

bed giving vent to scream* of ai

We can do nothing more for 
our little patient, and if he does recover, it 
will be owing to thi* elaatiicty ; this ten
acity of life in the.young. І do not think 
he will.'

The doctor passed eut at the hall door, 
and the major turned to his visitor. ‘You 
hear what he says ; now will ydu give me 
the delay ?’

•Well, under the circumstances—a day 
or two longer,’ replied the lawyer, whose 
firm would prefer their money, even to the 
exposure of the major. Let them once gf=t 
clear of Major Dawkes,and he might swin
dle all the firms in London afterward, for 
what they cared. He stepped across the 
hall toward the door,and the major attend
ed biro.

•But if the child should not die ; if he 
sheuld recover; what then ?' he suddenly

.■
TDK NEW'MAN MON’

At the Royal Institution, Lo 
Owen recently delivered a li 
crowded audience on the Go.ri 
eently-discovered animal of C< 
ei, -which bears the nearest rest 

of any one of the mmkc;man
haa hitherto been discovered. 

The fining the chimpanzee, 
thia creature were made kne 
country in 1847, and from the 
the eketchee of it w*ch Pi of 
received from miaaionarieb.he і

:

the Gorilla was one of the m 
developed species of the monk 
In Auguat last, a specimen of 
preserved in spirits, waa rece 

1 British Museum, and a wt 
drawing of it, by Mr. Xі olff, ' 
ed. Professor Owen first poil 
anatomical characteristics of 
which distinguished it from < 
of monkeys, and he afterward 
eucb particulars of its habita 
eollected Irom those who havi 
part of Africa where it ie fc 
pointa in whiclt it approach! 
man than any other quadroi 
mal, are the shorter arm—pat 
shortness of the humera» cor 
th. fore-arm—a longer develo 
great toe, a projecting nose b 
arrangement of the bones ol 
enable tha.eraature to stand і 
The drawing of the Gorilla f 
cimen m the British Museum, 
two-thirda grown, représente 
midable animal, and, compa 
•keleton of the full-grown « 
skeleton of men seemed very 
lieete. Not only are the bo: 
else calculated to give great i 
the large oapacity of the eh

be e luting disgrace 1’
•It ie a disgrace occurring every day in 

families, higher in position than youra.and 
It ia thought little of. But in thia cue, 
Caroline, no disgrace will be reflected on 
you ; you are shielded from it by your 
own fortune, and in the possession of the 
Rock. It will be looked upon u an affair 
Of the major’» entirely і one not touching 

If these things must go, let them 
and it may be a warning to the major 

for the future.’
•He aaid if he oon’.d not beve the Toney 

he would ehoot himaelf.’ said Mre. Dawkee.
Mr. Kage’e area twinkled with a merry 

expression. ‘I remember, eome year» ago. 
when the major waa in want of money, be 
said he must have it, or drown himaelf. I 
don't think he had It ; and he is alive yet. 
Tell him, Caroline, he will do well to for
get the! Tom bei money. And <0 you 
go et once to the Rook, where the major’s 
grieveutu cannot disturb your peace.’

Mr». Dawkea did not immediately »c‘ 
She eould not tear her.

you.
go.

upon thia advice, 
self, ell at once, from her tuhionable 
friend», and ahe suffered some days to 
elapse. Before they were over, little Tom 
Ceateibury wu taken ill with a violent at- 
luck of inflammation of the ehwb He wu
in greet danger, and Mra. Dawkee Hung
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Here’s for Comfort I
By вгесве’і

ACCOMMODAI ION LINE,
ON THU NEHEPIS ROAD.

Special Notices.Tobacco.—I cannot. in conscience,avoid 
with ardent

the powerful energy with which they were 
stimulated. The part of Africa where the

thf night-light whisk he observed, «he lighted the major down 
the stairs.

Oh, he b well ; wants nothing now 
hat change of air ; and his mother takes

rsirsarr. ss'nrrtet;
w Slab ot White marble and on th.l ^ aaid lhe feU bettor,
the bottle required hv Mr». Dawke. > .. TvJe m„jor he „lied. Fry."
ooth-powder box and ahaving-tacVl» __ Th> did not lleep home,
ly stood there, but einct he. had oo. 
d the room up- stairs they had bee в 
red there, the laudanum-bottle alow 
inirg.
s. Dawkee went to the slab, am 
:hed forth her band to take the bottle 
exceedingly astonished was she t< 

that no bottle was there. The slat
perfectly empty.

iVhy, what can have gone with it Г 
tiered. •• The boAle is always ther.e 
r it there this very clay. And the eer 
\ do not come In here,now the room’ 
ieing used."
e looked about with the, light, be 
l see uothihg cf it ; and, returning t 
}ed>room, steeped a bit of cotton ii 
spirits of camphor and put that t 

ooth, and lay down again. The paii 
idled very soon, and she was dozing a 
eep, when some one came into tfc 
і from the passage entrance. Mn 
kea pulled aside the curtain. It wi 
husband ind her movement cause 
to start back.
Lie yon there ? Arc you in bed ?" b 
limed.
I could not sit up. Is it late or early 
you солю in for the night ?"
[ have not been out yet: it is onl 
. I am sorry to have disturbed yo 
1 not know you were here." 
e went into his dressing- room as 1 
;e, but came forth again immediate! 
iroline, I am going down to Каре, i 
if I can’t get him to do something. £ 
tit, and he must."
It will be of no use," she answer» 
vtily. * But I don't want to talk ;
I set my tooth on egnin." 
he major left the room, and she he

go out at the front door ; and thi 
sank into sleep.
iajor Dawkes proceeded to the chai 
і of Thomas Kage, and found him 
latter was surprised to зее4Цв visi 
so late, for they were not on viaitii 
is, ami there was no cordiality hetwe 
n.* “ I will state my busineas in a fi 
ds," cried the major : ** you may gui 
iature, from what you have heart! fn 
wife—"
That you are iti embarrasment," і 
upted Mr. Kagc, “ and want me to і 
ce Thomas Canterbury's money i 
ricate you. I cannot do it." <
Thomas Canterbury’s money !" ecbd 
major ; “ you speak as if I wantedl 
possesses, and the Rock into the barge 
aly wish to borrow a very trifling n 
i of it ; three or four thousand pouna 
las. Dawkee mentioned ten or twil 
>usand as the sum," remarked Mr. Ke 
ut the amount is of no consequenca.)
‘Mrs. Dawkee must have mistaken wb 
aid I should like, for what I said 
nted. From three to four thorny 
inds will be sufficient."
• Were it but three thousand penes, 
ul«l be all the same. I am surprised! 
ii, Major Dawkee ; at you ever thinti 
rould consent to it. It would be a p| 
e fraud on little Canterbury."
“ I .hall pay you back, long before M 
age. Kage, my good fellow," addedl 
ijor, wiping the perspiration from 
owV-and indeed he had done littleS 
«ce entering, for he seemed full of m 
in—“ consider the etrait I am in. t 
n’t get money, and don’t get mod 
ere’ll be nothing for it but the Inaohj 
>urt ; Mrs. Dawkes would never hold] 
ir head again."
Mr. Kage’s opinion was different) M 
peculiar case, and the disgrace would 
і reflected on her ; the major's exud 
mce had brought it on himself, aadj 
imself only. Ho peremptorily decB 
irther appeal on the subject.
II Were the money my own, you shd 

ave it," said he, •• but my tiueteeolj 
ill hold inviolate."
••Then to-morrow morning I ow

bout filing my petition," gloomilfl 
ponded the major, **and your cousin J 
)awkes, will have you to thank for it 

Mr. Ksge made no reply to this* ,
•• I suppose Thomas is all right »ff

placing in the same category
G or ill. is found, lie. from the eqo.ior to spirits, the cultiv.tion and manufacture of « other»,
20 degree, .oath, on the weatern portion, a poisonous plant, whoso narpouo and ex- NftSff*]
in a hilly country abounding in paim Wee* hiierating qualitiea make it a general fa- &ц proeare Mrs. winaW. Sooth

тогіїеДп Spite of the counterblast of King Syrup for Childrens teething. It ha» no 
James, th* deereee of popes and emperor. «huai oo earth. It greatly faolliato. the pro- 
and'yet mote powerful attack» of elergy- !ri° Iflv аИмУа. andts Frederieton every

and scientific men.in our day. Rare- lnr0 regulate the bowel». Depend upon it, Friday, »t the eamo hour.
„ wil. you find the individu.) addicted ,0 «toUjlUÿ«ДЬХї 
ІМ uae. who will not confeea the habit to 7 How, Fmdorioton.
be a useless apd filthy one -, and yet appe. 11liB valuable preparationis theprésomption The ■tomber»' MailUee will leave at the<- istits:«BS5Sr5eu;
ia made a slave for life. The consequence wdwjj^ петег-failing .ucoea in mllllen. of delivered as mou a. possible after the arrival
fa. that,he demand for thi. weed all over saw* it th, Rret and «art remedy in R tatG proprfater. to
the whole world i. immenae no le«« іап wor)d in al- 0 igM 0f Uymntory and Diar- make passengers ae comfortable a. possible, 
twenty millinna of dollar, being ennually rhrea> moiildren, whether кагіма from h-ott- when they travel by either of the above Нові.

And to i„g or from any other cause. Positive,g *»— JAMKi GHKbNB,
to give immediate relief to infant, suffering THOS- E. GREENL <
from Wind Uholie.

If life and health can bo estimated by dol
lars and cents, it ia worth i ta weight in gold.

Millier, of bottled arc sold every yvar in 
the United Slates. It is an old and well-tried
’“"price ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

ПГ7~Хопв gouuine unless the fac-ятііе of 
CLIHTto A PKttLnNS, New fork is on the 
outside wrapper.

Pur sslo by Dr. Smith, at Proprietor’ prices.

(!nrap & l’ain Killer.
The world iautanluhed at tho wonderful BOOtfll ОПОвв) ВПО. ,111100618, 

euro, preformed by tho CRAMP AND PAIN д Ц„1е, Heavy Sheeting»,
KILLER prepared by OUllTte A PBRJINS. 2.C„„M Hoovy Mixed Satinetts, 50 cts. yard 

up ov the throat and hold him until he ia - . . , i-,,T;,w dl.co,using on the doom it» exual has never boon known for removing |n(pn Rubber Mucliitie lleltirg and pocking 
„Hlnot „fît. 1,r . . ’ . , „ ■ „ . nain in alt oases, tor the euro of bpmul Loin- witphS] ot manufacturer^ prices,strangled. The elephant is on object of its „( lhfl wnrld, has the following remark». 1^ Cramp in tho Limbs and etonmeh, д g<x*l assortment of Gn ceriea ait Whetosile. 

attack, ns they both Pve or, the same food, .. What this change ia to be, we dare [thoumatisin ia all Its forma, ВІІІІош) I olio, -(Vnluie Mills'’ Flour and Mealinbbls&brg'.
and. holding on to , high branch with its p0$ ey,n eonjeeture. but w. see in the T) “g, CHASE,
bind feet, it will stoop down and strike the Re,T„ne tbemselvea some traces of de.trno- wond/rful onres performe-l by any modiolnc, Jv‘ V ’
elephant with a club. The Gorilla oxhi- ,-,ve dements and some indications of their ;8 on oirot|lars in the hands of Age. 
bits a strong attachment to its young, n» pow„_ tl,e fragments of broken planets- - yo,, SllfTcr I
an instante of which it was mentioned descent of meterio stones upon our ^ вц pcrl(ms snaffering from Rheumatism, 
that a female and her two young nneshnv- „|nhe_tRe whirling comets wielding their Neuralgia. Cramp in the limbs or sLimaoh, Bil- 
ing been seen in a tree, she snatched up Гпо,„ mMe,i,l at the solar surface-,he OoUo,»ir”Lu ^ulet’!

•« Bull esn't tnke him up, ms’nm,” re- one and ran with it into the woods, and vojcani, eruptions in our own satellite ц10 reineiiy you want. It operates like magic ;
turned the trembling Judith. “Не-bo- then returned to fetch the other. Her re- the агаііСв 0f newxS*ars and dlsep- it has oa od »ho above oomplainteinthou aud»
won't awake." _ -.«at had. in the meantime been cut off.and pe,r,nce of others, are all foreshadow, of been^iod have

Fry stared at -ier with epro mout l. v_,h(|n [he gun wa, lereleJ Ether, as she t,,„t impending convulsion to winch the fail(ld
ГГп’Лі* per*U“l0n " ‘ held her young one to her breast, she wa- worl,l is doomed. Thus placed on a plan- MR AND I'LL DO* YOVGOOD.

Will you ріеаяо -o come and see, sir." ved her arm ae if to beseech for metcy.— et „.Rich is to he burned up, and under ь t:10'ti'nle U4ti t|,e Great Spring|uid 
added Judith. " Not vou ma'am." pet jt ;n T„in ; for a bullet was sent Re,vene which are to pass away ; thus re Summer Medicine, AJk II tho largcst and host arranged

The major ™ .an.wero'^ejpreveft t1lrou„h hcr heart, and the young one wss ,idin„ „ it were on ,h. «meterie» m,d l)r. LailglCVS JtOOt & ІІСГЬ tïTJy

1 1 id hold if hi» »r,n. wounded and captured. The Gorilla ia dwelling upon the mausoleums of former Bll II'jIU. from all the routes ot travel, lteoatnlnsall
“'••Oh «ir I think he's dead." she whig- sometime* .een walking erect, with its Werld«, let ue learn «be le«ene el humility Сотрогел of SarsaparilUt, Wild CAcrry, У.І- thwiiedem improvement., nod every ou uve m- 
n.reri " •• I never saw death vet-hut he lrma hebina iu neck ; ita usual mode of ,nd if we have not already been Dock, Prirkty Ash, Thorn,v,h,rort, enee for the comfort and аосошшМаМопеГ toe
ia stiff and cold." , д progression, however, ia on all fours.— taaghT^in the scho -l of revelation." Rhularh, Ifo/.droÀv. /JomWioii, .V., n* ™d woil ventilated; the suites of room*
js r,“:i г.ї - - æszræïzsz

Thomas Canterbury was lying in his crib. h „ ,han other Bnimll, of who had w,elded the power of England rul_lt uct8 directly upon the bowels and blood LKWH RICE, Proprietor,
hv the side of the nurae'e bed ; cold, and Proec" 10 ГГЛП ,П'ІП an’ " . , „ r with a firm and vigorous hand, sttongly hy removing all - bstructioos from the luterual
hr the side or the tribe; and l,o concluded by alluding . h„i feeble Rn organs, stimulating ihom Into healthy acu >n,
white. and-DBAD. „ і . .. ■ , au,drumanes t0 contrasted wtth the royal but feeble fin- ro*Q„l-li tl„lwm,;lins,,r!ifea„dvig„r,purl-

“ П* must have died ,n a fi . ..У"- , ...^ , , i-crs which, previously and subsequently, fyjng the blood, cleansing It from all humors,
And Mrs. Tlawkes fell across the little show th.t tho Uonlla, like man, had not K . . , l0 hie and causing it to course anew through every

bed giving vent to screams of anguish. existed till tho earth had attained its pre- endeavored to lirec , g par^of tho body. They cure and eradicate . _ .
... account, nnd just after the rupture of the the ,y,tem Liver Complaint—lhe mam Xathüll HlffgmS, Proprietor,

sent oondtnon. c|oee union which had endured almost «heel of so many diseases—Jaundice in its THE attention oi travellers hem
Тпвт Say.—A more sneaking, coward- „Rhout interruption for nearly seventy g,,™'ЛЇЇЇуарер»!à.Cmtivme™, Humors of the UPP» “r j*

ly. fiendish liar,than "they say," it^os not years between England and Holland, that the blood and Skin Indigestion, Headache, |^nt*“lrthc bu8iness portion of the city. ;Ev- 
exisv That personage is a universal .cape- a Dutch yotith of eighteen,holding a glass D^‘ineav. !!,Л,Ьир1’аІпІеис“Є‘Ї!та иї!' =ry attention paid to toe cun.enienw ami
goat for personal gostip, envy, and malice; thread in the flame of a candle, perceived appetite, awl all kindred complaints caused | comfort of travellers and permanent t>oard«t.
without form of fleah and blood, when in- that the melted extremity assumed a sphe- by a torpid or di.-eased liver, a disordered .to- —' * _ _ —--------
vnked, and yet stalking boldly in every ric.lform- The intelligent lad instantly i^^blecUn j^rlliga,Summer.' TVLBnnt Shoe

Skecter is^g/myth.and siczed on tho happy accident He had seen Г taken in large doses. Fever and Ague may rLat, Vap, JUT, AlOOVi Olivo
Lenwenhoek manufacture lenses such as hcoroken up and curred at once AMD RUBBER STORE,

.... Mcome R standard iriediciiiui and is decitleuly ГМ1ПМ and uiine strkbts
they were, went on burning his glass tjie best the world ever saw. oohnbrof .л Ariar
threads, and attempted to place his little Price only 25 cts. for the pint, and 37 1J2 . CALAIS, МЛ/JVA,
spheres between two pieces of lead,through b, .11 dealers in УвасіїтЕВаТОСК ЖЯ,-
which he made an aperture with a ptn'a medicines. Orders addressed to GEORGE T0 the Cash buyers at wholc«aUi of
point. Placing » liai, before this «imply KOSSUTH HATS
constructed instrument, Le found to his ^0Si ц ^ 12 Marshal 1-streot, Boston, Mass* we will offer such inducements ae oanpot be
ereat ioy that he was the maker and poe- -------------——”—beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
L.or Of a capital microscope for those OLD INDIAN DOCTOR NO SECOND PK1€B t

-їж wbe has made his fortune and retired р|у»д|< highest market угін paid for ship’,
and manufacturing FURS.

Ualsis Deo. 17, 18ML_______________
JUSTAHR1VED.
Ex. “BercaldiHê" from LonJou. 

і ITDS choice Brandy. (HenaesAey),
4- 11 2 do Fiae Port,
Also a choice selection ot Cordials} comprising 

6 dozen Orange Boven,
Noyau,
Mint.
Shrub,
Ginger Brandy,
Pale Bitters, and 
Boxes Saydi»»

he enelched 
mrning and went Into the latter, 
vas a very small place, little bettei 
a closet, and had no egress

Mothers,

Г1ТНЕ Subscriber* hsTO oemmeeoed 
1 running • Line of Stage* on the Nerspis 

Rond, leaving baint John every Tuesday, 
Tburday A .datorday.^tWcloek^A^aad

savi
and luxuriant vegetation. Its food consists 
of fruits and vegetables, and ita habitation
ia in the wood», where it eonatruets neeta 
of the intettwined honghe perched at 
heights varying from 12 feel to 50. It 
avoid, the presence of the negroes, and is 
hot seldom aeen, but it is known to them 
as •• the itupid old man." 
intelligence that has induced the negroes 
to gire it I hot name ia ahown by it* carry» 
ir.g away frui'e and sugar canca separate-

men,

•• Not sleep at heme !"
••And he ie net come in yet," edded Fry. 
Mrs. Dawkee, no beeter pleased then 

other wire» ;re. when to'.d their husband» 
have not slept at home, proceeded to dre«i 
During its process, she sent Fry to see

and

The want of

• ly, instead of tying them together and 
6 carrying aereral off at the вате time. It expended for it in this country, 

its preparation, thousands, and even mil- 
liena, of immortal minds, devote all their 

instead of consecrating them to

8t. John, Dec. 17, 1R54is in thus at returning to take away ita 
provender into the woods piecemeal that 
the negroes take the opportutity of waiting 
for nnd ahooting it. The Gorilla is a for
midable enemy to encounter, and, in case 
the gup miss ita mark, or only mait.i the 
animal, the negro is quickly overtaken and 
killed, or dreadfully mangled by the largo 
canine teeth of the creature. Sometimes 
when a negro is passing unaware, under a 
tree, in which a Gorilla is seated, it will 
reach down-in arm and snatch the man

whether the nurse was getting up, 
meanwhile went into the major's dressing- 

for something she required., But, 
had been Mr*. Dawkes's surprise

DikMiae & sots,
CALAIS, ME.powers.

the advancement of knowledge, and th.
But I am sorry to aay.

room.
Offrr for Halé Low for CashSO ^Superior

Duty paid at St. Stephen,
10 bills. Burning Fleid,
Albertina Oil, with a large assortment of

Lump», Chimneys, Wicks,and Shades, 
A large assortment of

great as
the previous night, to find the laudanum 
bottle absent from the i lab, far, far greater 
was her present surprise to see it on it, in 
the exact place it had always occupied, as 
If it had never been touched. Mrs. Dawkes 
mechanically lock it in her hand; it was 
the veritable bottle labelled "Tincture cf 
opium. Major uawke,.

Had ehe only dreamt that she came? 
None of the - r -ante had been through her 

in the night. But on her own dress-

happiness of man. 
that so extensive is the habit of using this 
intoxicating drug, that I shaM have but 
little sympathy in ita condemnation, and 
that I shall be regaided as too ascetic fnr 
this narcotic-loving age.—Hitchcock on th*

Muscovado

Mind. _________

The Doom of tub Would.—The Nortv

ing-rx>om table was the cotton and the 
phial of camphorated spirit, to prove that 
it was no dream.

•«Judith has been up ever so long, 
ma'am said Fry, re-entering the room; 
•• and she's now going to dress- Master 
Tom."

CALAIS, MAUVE,
DBAL1SK IN

HARDWARE,
Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Black smith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Guns and Pistols, Welch and Grif
fith's Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
SUurcls, Picks,

fry-Agent for W. Adams A Go’s Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks' SCALES, and for Bto- 
hee, Marble k Co’s Powder .Manufactory.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON

the room.

Poston, Jnn 7tb, 1859.________________
I ROVriKR HOUSE,
MAIN STREET, CALAIS. MAINE.

Sariety.

ТПВ NEW'MAN MONKEY.
At the Royal Institution, London, Prof. 

Owen recently delivered a lecture to a 
crowded audience on the Gorilla, the re- 

tly-discovered animal of Central Afri
ca,-which bears the nearest resemblance to 

of any one of the monkey tribe that 
has hitherto been discovered, not except- 

The first traces of 
made known in this

community. The ch 
yet real ; intangible and yet clutching its 
victims with remorseless power. It is un
seen, and yet from an exhaustleas quiver 
wings its poisoned arrows from day to day. 
And no mail ia proof; no character, poei- 
ti n.or sex escapes; no sanctuary is too sa
cred ; eo home is bulwarked against its 
assaults. When one base heart wishes to 
assail some person's character or motives, 
•* they say,” it is always invoked. That is 
the assassin who strike» in the cloud—the 
Thug who haunts the footsteps of the of
fender, and tortures from careless word or 
deed, an excuse for the etilet'o. Men dare 
not always reveal their own feelings^ With 
amilea and pretended friendship/hey pre
sent the envenomed shaft as coming from 
“ they aay." Be aute, reader, that when 

villainoua tale is told of you, and the 
relator cannot give an author more tan
gible than •* they say" for it, the «lander 
ia the creation of the heart by your side, 
and «eking with the poison of envy and 
hatred, and earnest with a wish to have 
the faliehood of They say" bud into re
ality, and become current coin in the com.

cen

man

ing the chimpanzee, 
this creature were 
eountry in 1847, and from the bones and 
the sketches of it wljjch Piofe.sor Owen 
received from tnission»rieb,he inferred that 
the Gorilla was one of the most highly- 
developed species of the monkey group.
In August last, a speoimeu of the Gorilla, 
preserved in spirits, was received at the 

* British Museum, and a weB-executed 
drawing ol it, by Mr. V> olff, was exhibit
ed, Professor Owen first pointetfout the 
anatomical cheracteriaties of the Gorilla, 
which distinguished it from other epecies 
of monkeye, and he afterwards mentioned 
each particulars of its habits as he has 
collected trout those who have visited that 
part of Africa where it is found, 
pointa in which it approaches nearer to 
man than any other quadrumanous ani
mal, are the shorter arm—particularly the 
•hortnesa of the humerus compared with 
the fore-arm—a longer development of tho 
great toe, a projecting nose bone, and the 
arrangement of the bones of the feet to 
enable the creature to stand more erect.—

times, and he secured to the micographers 
of the day what they had so long Bought. 
—Fraser’s Magasine.

from business, will spend the remainder of his 
days in curing that dreadful disease—Cox- 
suxHTios—Frsb of Свапг.е; his earnest de
sire being to communicate to the world his 
remedies that have proved successful In more 
than 3,000 oasos. He retires each applicant 
to send him a minute description of toe symp
tom-, with two Stamps, (6 cts.) to pay the re
turn letter, in which ho will return them his 
advice prescription, with directions for preparing 
the inedioincs Ae.

The Old Doctor hopes that those afflicted 
will not, on account of delicacy, refrain from 
consulting him because ho makes No Charge. 
His side object in advertising is to do all the 
good he can, before he die* , Ho fools that he 
is justly oelohrated for cure of Consumption, 
Asthma, Nervous Affection*, Coughs, Colds,

Mental Economt.—The eat and the eye 
are the mind'e receiver» ; but the tongue 
is only busy in expending the treasure re
ceived. If, therefore the revenues of the 
mind be uttered as fast,or faster than they 
are received, it must needs be bare, and 
can never lay up far purchase. But if the 
receivers take in «till without utterance, 
the mind may soon grow a burden to it
self, and unprofitable to others, 
not lay up too much and utter nothing & 
leal I be covetous ; nor spend much and 
store up tittle lest I be prodigal and poor.
—Bishop Hall.
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Next door to the Britiah Попи. 
Woodstock, Jan. 6th, 1850
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I will

DOCT. UNCAS BRANT. 
Box 35, NewYork, P. 0. 13

Address. By Railway.
RECEIVED PROM ST.TUST

(I Stephen a fine art idle of MUtiOOVAbU 
MOL'.SSES whidh will be eeld at

8s. 3d. per Gallon.
also, PARAFFINE LAMPS VERT CHBAP, 

upward». Togethes with Pa а. таж 
WiCKixtt, and eparo chimneys for Pa- 
ADim. JOHN KDGAB.

January 13. ______________ ________
tiEO. F. CAMPBELL

offers his services to the publie as ae

Anctioneer and Cemmiesioa 
AGENT.

Bt Andrew*, Jaw. 11, Ito* .

‘JOHN MOORE,іmunity.
•• They aay,” we repeat, is as cowardly ЕУА gentleman who had a ecold'ng 

as it la false end fiendieh; a phantom créa- wjfe ;n answer to, an inquiry after her 
ture which smiles, while letting loose e health, said she was pretty well, only sub- 
brood of vipers to crawl in your path.and . et tim„ ,0 a ., breaking out of her 
bla*t by their venom. T» retail the atones J 
of •* they »«y," ih,te' sneak behind en in
tangible personage and put in circulation 
the infamous influences and catnmnie* 
which, from raw material arn forged near
er home.

тгоктав a an dealer t*

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS,

'QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
mouth " Opposite the Officer1. Square.

•• Do you believe in second love, Mr. WM. A. McGUIRK* 
McQuade ?"—"Do I belave iu eecondlove? wholesale asd ektail dealer t*
Humph I if , me, buy. , pound ,t«і.,,,. ЦпЦОГ8, GТОС6ГІЄ8,

И»”г. Meal, Fish, etc.,
to? Troth, Murphy, і belave in seoondL Water-street,
lore;" 7* >. WOODSTOCK, N. B.

from 5e. 
Oil and 
raffine

The drawing of the Gorilla from the spe
cimen in the British Museum, though only 
two-thirds grown, represented a moat for
midable enimal, end, compared with the 
skeleton of the full-grown specimen, the 
skeleton of man seemed very slim end de • 
licite. Not only are the bones and mus
elas calculated to give great strength, but 
the large capacity of the cheat indicated

TheЕУ A rascally bachelier says, 
friendship of two women ll alwaye • plot 
ageineti third."- V
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294 SeurtïaL
IT»* Orend DuohM<«eren, widow of the Five Poil II«їм r~ 

loto Orand Duke Michel ofltinoia, libeiot. ! QTOLBS on Sunday nig”

*<i oil her eeretD'e on New-Year'. Dey.— 1838, from Deer Lake, a 
Each one reçoive, hi. chin, garden and ! BAY HORSE,
appnrteeancea. with ton acre, of valuable ' B1Î°|‘ M”e »nd Tall, be is a raoker, and

- •î^o‘?vWi,:0ll'£ 1,10 ’’"Y""' °f,b0Ut " Т^’аЬо°,‘е ro^Ywill be paid to In, perron
*1,40 a yen. They are also to receive *no will gjvo mob information as will lead to

the recovery of said horse.

Reward Î
December ôth,

ШЯш ФШШк ____________________ ____________„ “.T.V fcniHies, and individuals, г ^ії."?Йїтü** Viclu™. <-bapter 17, me r,u,r'u““l * 11,0 d'reotio.,. „Г A„,1V„ i,«id wiV.ld tue ii
TT . « . SAMVEL MARSH. j: V<UA°“* in this liar, of tn* jn£i^ nl SATUKDAY the eleventh (Juj of' Hy* l1** v,ctor,ft» chapter 1! on tb< 31 August, cubent, la terir
toward SjctUement, March, 15, 1858. and flattering my offico ™, w'-wbtock at Ж t the nineteenth day of Mi bo vtl-ter and Act of Parliament-

P. i—bforntation may be given to Joau himself thathfa «foods will giro satisfaction «clock ш the loroaoon, as the time u *щт **“ ш " “»d«oek,at 11 o'cloc hoaat,^T, lisa*., of (Jomistan, to
---------------------------------- I Wiu-I*»», or to Mr Рдтг.авоя, J. P. Howard he re.p«tfollу ,„liert, from6hil fri‘^ and ln.d, 4"? fur » meeting of the creditors of lb. S* f"rcMe”. »» the time and plane for a in

A dancing master was taken up In Na i -^Usinent. Hi. Quartnt, lm. Uu> PuUw,1 oall, before porchasinsc elsewhere '*,d li!,b,rt B Davis, for the purpose of ex- i!g °/ *?.’ toedUo" »f the said Jatnos Did |,er, were enbmlued m the Meeting
tches, recently, for robbing a fellow boar. I.nnd fnr Уяіо--------------  st a u- MclVïuSH, **^* “>* >taU of his affairs, and ooB- hisltr* purP°1re of ««mininginto th.s e,| Henort by the UlroeMn. on literr. f -? * —— ь, [,»,Ss»ï:Æpi.,“r, aft «*. дй^куй. mSftssa. sssit st z ssr- ••6 wKxs «rse a іл*

a printer, and after that, everything reecal ^County or Victoria, may by Inquiring of of lau-ty take oa hand, as usual Ueodsiur Datod the eighth day ,,f March 1859 aid Act.Dated the 14th day of December, 1 ÿheet. of ilm Aco-unu, certifle і m ti
1/ Kerned to com. easy to him ьГ„г» ûJ1"'[tC?tr,lli“kA« «based at this Establish’™™"1^ hTddiv^d A. K. 8МКШВ M krMORK A K. SMEDÉS VfTMOItE, he Ac « P^cmant ; with other «

t^SSS&ÿSSSS ssr - “• A ». ÆSU-ST --»rj££T * “ '*-*.c.-.hS.m4,.-: “TJWfiM».......-. ,А*еаїц SSSSSRSW

tftA ВІШЗ, FLOUR, Ї8ЯЯС Ij, СОГПЕІІМОП WSOLt E3fJ DEBTOR. ion during the рач vear hn* been <z
И tn«5f* <“~V “->) XiOTtCK Щ .. ? cation iloDEBT $Івї'уш‘ °o? ^ | “» ^ ^ ^ ^ “

7 hbds. Barbadoes Molasecs ЗЛ cation af Isaae L. Cornel iron onVakLflold *" thc Entity ef (. arleton Laborer, mode t application» for new
4 b, xes Tobaoeo, ’ ut the Coonty of Carleton Farmer made to me T® parsnant to the directions of the Act Alt Assurances daring

10 4-І» Codfish, to the direction, of іьТа.Го, Â, rom wT 'f V C,0ril- ClP I »PI*
Î kegs Saleroetns. bly, list Vitoria, Chapter .7, 1 appoint Fri- nns” . the twenty-third day of Mai

tiBO. 8TR1CKT AN'It day, the sixth day of .May next at ...v ..to." , ^, at my office in Woodstock at elewtod
Woodstoek, Feb. '23, IHÛ9. ' 1 in Woodstock, at eleven o’clock in tluf ? ° U<!k ,n tlle forcno‘,n, as the time and pi, e Annual premiums being
Suirar ¥« . “m». as the time and place f.7 à mcetinv of ,rl Î.T?*”? of‘he Crc<fitu" -ПЬе said Я Annnine. on 13-і lives were purchnst
31 " t'l 9 0.1, Perk, &c. the creditors of the s-tid Issue I F , g ' A,cl'i°. lor the pmrpose of eia ninine і W. 19, per atmitm i.t the prto* of 94b

Tk, tt+^ь,. Au.e _ for the purpose of e“ami, in.o i. Ste SL?*? *'•”*«• »<* -»«dèïï? ГМ P**». that become claim, o
TT1ID.H. BIUUHT Sl'IKR. of hi, affairs, and considering8», trmt Ô? â unTerîL* “TaT*” W *“ llCercd », I socation fcvdeatn, during the 5 ear .Ш

d "ЖУ*»; ST-tittSSU^w КЙ«£-.е-»~

18 11 do. do;’ Dated the thirty-first day of Januarv 1859 p, A- K- SMBDES WETMORE, ml of the husiness amount to near
I nSI* Tnua1'01* Dity Mess POBK; CTert o/^-K' S.MI':*)lid. WMMO«K. Joint C. W iv^i.o^yol"1 Cu'“‘t)' Clrl,:U"1 n'c jv-imal Income ta now one Aetedn

SBffib-*-*. &-SSSt№r£
«OBagsLioerpoCSALT; ^"v'sOLIT'VT^iVn^01*’ -4.V */™'іЙїГо”*’ Thti-oli-v Holders ent.tlep to parti

»i~: «К z„‘ «*a ies«&g s wea sæaéî ras» s K&vssr&s я

ap.'KæàS •дяя?яяй-г*и'“

IIORIXO ти. LAST III VMM (llff ЧЄ Я II (I (jiltrr----------------------------- " scmKlv, 21st Victoria Cap'r?0! апюй’м**" AwemCly. 2l«t Victoria, Cap- 17 1 * tiimM1^’ronrth’’ Increating woaUhsnd lm[M
6!i?ennh,|A5,lirailCt'8 WC,e «38 for «010,- I I US. С.ПЖвЛс'га Dairv ^ ihe nimh d».« '»f 4 Ї»Т ІГ?**,’ tbe‘’™11y-»cond day' of Kl“:ilii!,.h ^ AsTrau'^e'eSce, the

The scarcity of gram in many parts of ®?г781>“* o* Th“ 7“' V?*** °f f°“ Fur'll! I h ^ v*Nun" Ncw CIDEk! (Wnoon У J'11 "’«‘'ck |in the o'cî^knThfkron W",'ldttock “ «Ifhave foï.ome time en.cintined th
«71.-»»•-.awiV».. sf&^^zsttsss tirassyssnCLfs#

will find it impossible to procure the ne! Ьг free from habdity to forfeiure. Rranriv ппГа.Ті —----------- *JlJv[or>h« purpose of examining into the r tale SSlfSJ .Т'.Ь‘5?"™*’for ,h* PurP<« of*-, A d fputation from ibe Directors
сси,,, seed for spring sowmn 2 “«A.tch "l i 1<; } t onslsnm,.,,t. ^h« affatn, and con.ideting the term, of a * Zr g , °. 1^'tc ,,f hi, affairs, and еЖ' окі,І І -!п. ап<1 «cured the comp
-------' *“r spring sowtug. Htad OjHcr, SttJok*. tj Ub bukmbvr, have now on consignment U- be offered tv him under the the terms „Та o -mpromise to’he оігЖ.^ тпШІ i“n.lem=n in each Pr,

... — muBCToBS— —«mi offer for wle— Й Ac ' , by htm under the slid Act i.u ,h„ Branches have been inFRANCfS FEKtUISON, Es», OQumtcr Casks Brandy- ated the second day of Rebroary. 1M9. Dated the fbnrtcAth day of December I iB'monfv fur a lew nunths. the trim.
* ADAJIft, Esq.. Г-Hcouessy A otard Dupay A Co Brand CWk fc pK' 8MfB*ES WETMOBE, A. k- SMKDffl WETMORE lire alroùlv boon considerable,« ŒÆv “•'-ÆU'îbisr - — ** —f-Attse.11-» •fc“l“#:;AVïïrs.;‘;tE;,..

‘gикші- лїіяЛї&яяь “• **«*»• війт.
sfewSb „ Floor. Molasses, Те»,Snsir,*:“........... ........

“MEDICAL HAIL" IllïSÏÎÏ»

aw,»—.«wi, cwwwim, j peilti*. ШМЮШ, °і"Г

j^faWKasrJïïï 8 і: ЇГЙ»«—». »-BU« AT wmm

=f.taa»s ю«гЖйи' SsST?*.....
'7Г'“"ns, A; K sMiuu'wBiSka ■ iïC«rtïïSu‘iг““і.,її”*'

_____«11.3. £4 11 1. JE I f li 4 ttr*?l B-ls. ---------- __ Uerk Peace Couaty of Varleton. 10 d» Salera tu», (to arrive ) ^ ’
SheriO’M Sale. поїжімт ‘U0Ume 0f tho Aviation is ShavWg Se.p,iqraa^^«^îi’^ioïïr MA™.°F ‘° do Manufactured C.fc;’

£ “OB»' УоЯ W^eit'cîtnu^ y To'lNTENDfNU ASSÜRE1L8. ^ 'V ЩОиРЛТШШ ’ Щ"™' c .T
Farleton, en Saturday the tVenty-hmrtif ЬаГапїГгзІЬ^гТ W”«"hi„g atmnal | Klllwllfs^ ’ VOTIUE ,e hereby given, that on the app|| ! ї n / C“k’’ >
5^1^,““ Blacking

Aand^lei^nVwha^eror* both0arrinw0land 0 з'ррвїтіїппв* shouid'^» піаіі^го* W «*>"' «»" П Bro^ris,. a

aœSi» _w aa» НВЗЗйС* ^ ійНдЕГ:
ssssssdS^SS,? & A,"lrm'Ja»' *«. Iasi. ^e2^SpS*j?&ww. » л »««,

KTKIS'.ÏÏ'SES1 ww. wi„T.«t „ £-іЙ^-ЗЇ'ÏÏÏÜ£| ^TF^îSïsS -r^ï,,- -tP ~

L'SlïftSiïteSSreK' J ‘ "Ai-.- Oawltctienarv. (rolden. 1< leece,

aa:«u8.,=fts,jrsfe «аасйяяг"-- ~та8а&,йя;йг^ -ли«етй5ягіь. Sl b«**n«v »w«*i

EHHBEaSrrÉlF2"?'^^

iffBHSEe -‘йУ- jaaiSSb-EEÈBÉ^EEdry Goofe

’as :3ite:-vr? v“' Fi-rv’stirB t?e-4Fsü-<■■■"■

■ «па» ійиййийЙчйЙт ^8=як»іЯїіуг.чіSheriff’s, offlee, Woodstock, Maroh^Lv'lkAh ^£“1”' Г cSÏS5 ‘ ‘'f S«UVC „ ОШІИ

ЕЕЕЕВІЕЇ

EStoM-з^йп *«^SSr«T - îœSteEl» и»іЖ&и»

Екїак=££:Ь^:йі“^ ж£5£їіВ'іг?:
ât ùr *x^tn»driLWS\, и* M Я- o AUD UN, і oouneet With the cars to »nd from ’ ')ЛІІЕ SUBSCRIBERS HAVR n\ the twenfc, eighth day of AUrrh1 W®uJa^ _ ПІ Sen.

Woodstooke March 3, 1839. u« WoodfltOCk & St. Andrew 1 nand mjо«Пвв in' Woodst-к,/at e^ a’ô^tl ? °*i*w Огпсш.-І, Leaded Str*t, Lon*
ZP.% ÜRUNStVtCK * СЛ1ЧЛDA RUT Their Stage will leave Doming ,1 CoTtw «0° Bbls. Superfine Flonr; the forenoon, as the time and place for a meet" B“A4CBbs—J6- Dal« Sikbsi, Litttpotl.
WAY* L 4 ND COMPANY. 1 (S""days SUpMTai ШЦ t 1»-І1у ‘о,; “f'ho Creditora„f the said Cte, DeTrôh THOM VS1?VA v“e

' і . < b^îlî, *yh:ca will Oimblu pussenerrs to KL do. Duuult) Extra G®nC6CO do - ,'.r P"3*?050 «Xamining into the elate nf Urn • I Agent for
V0T10E is hereby given that on „ , , 'tlll! c'ra at the R„ix Road sLtion In thn„ V Ю0 do. Ne. 1 Herrings- •' hts affairs, and considering Uie ter^,r^^f ®гаГ™*®к: JAMES R. MAC8HANB, Bh
£ *• '* £ 31*7 next"-M may Z ÜÏÏ'ÏÏ? n Z"*** tb« -• ^noo^l,^ « «-SîSd*. ІІГ’Оа^Л'”* ЬДі» und™ 1* Гі ' ГсіЛ’’ *’ SMITHS0N. F"*'
nevessury or Ueenablo front the stilt,, of ,i „ L, ,f Deuiings Corner at 2 P. il. fo. заш.. 1 BbL Porter’s llnrning Fluid- iV-i Dated the twenty-ffrst da,.,f Dccoinbvr
wither affecting the works and frost i„ , StîS0?- 1 Tier* Rice. 8 ’ '«*■ „ A. K. SUED ES WETM.-IE -

' and froi*Lt 'ruin, be! tionht"'„So^a:ill,er tl,e l,oil Hoad Sta- Granulated, and Crush«I Sugars:-----------CWt, a/ nJ,*L
, ‘,,4 r n'lr”T’ J (lanmrbury, Will l,c ,ii5. iôzamle," ‘Ь° lrru’jI of thu murn- 1 ogether with a general assortment of 4;ll|k and Gin MM "

“■ ^ЧВ-Ег

■

IFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND.

MISETEERTU REPORT:

Щ26 to fro . year n wages for the w»rk 
th.y .re to do on the lends of the Orand 
Duchree.

If Л/J
Queen Victoria will be petitioned by the 

Canadian Parliament to. u . CAUTlOiV.
ana open the first Parliament in Ottawa, Д persons are hereby ometioned against j

=s-:“ втштш
Queen Victoria wore a skirt of white satin gullfT of tro-[iaasmg in any way'upon the said 
wi,L ..ripes of gold, a-tiara of diamonds, Ko [aw ^prose^gd.to^e«tm^Hgor 

and a neckiaco comptwed of ,h. same pva- Ei< ^ ^ ^

ht- John, Feb 21, le59.

To Intending Assurers-
riNTRANTs beforo the approaching Anna- 
Ги пі Ьа'іапое (5th April) will be ranked in 
all future divisions of Progts-as of m. ytar 
longer standing than later Entrants.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.

2 Hanovtr Strut, Edinburgh,
I his Association, now of twenty years 

standing, is ono of the most extensive Life 
Assuranoo Institntions in the Kingdom. The 
Assuraitcw are almost all on First t la#Lives
”adss“tr;v“ ',riBCil”llJ 00 КІГ"

crosa tho ocenn

. 1217 for і fithe у mr were 
which the ti : roc tors nc-

1007 for 5-і

ctoua stones, her mantel and train being 
of crimson velvet embroidered with gold. 

Queen Victoria has in a amgle ring a
gallery of family portraits, each 
photographic speck, but, undei the magni
fying glass, displaying the finish and all 
the delicacy of в large portrait.

;a mere
!

A new mode treating contempt of 
Court has been adopted in Ohio. The 
judge of the common pleas at Loganapott 
latently left the bench and going within 
the bar gave a lawyer who had inaulteu 
him в sound drubbing.

;

HIAKRICD.
At South Richmond on the 3rd inst, 

by the ltev John Hunter, Mr. Geo L’urrie 
to Victoria Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Jetroe Watt.

і
і I

The .-t

ti
DIED.

At Richmond, on the 5th inst., Susan,
f8e”, ' fears and 1 month, voungest
-rto“rd.lte,e,eMr Wmi*m' ІП8ГІт

“ Tbeu »“ gonc'to the grave ; but 
not deplore thee ;

Though deeply in metvy our faith lias been 
tried ;

«od gave thee, Ojj took thee, and Ho 
will restore thee

Where death has no sting since tho Sa- 
viour hea di,d.”

1

a
:

» !.w І
kv'M. Y. ilEBRirs, Esq., of Spottcs. 
UisEX. Kincaid Mackknxie, Esq., Bjvt 
h .i out-Col. It*. \> . Fraser, H. E I. C. 
[John Rdtiierfohd, Esq., W. S.
The Rev. Profoseor Kklland, Upivt 

E jinburgh.
John Brown, Esq., M. !>., F. R C. 1‘ 

I William Muir, J5aq , Merchant, Loir 
Jambs M. Melville, Esq , of Ran le. 

I Walter Marshall, Esq., Go’dsiniih 
I <ІЕ0НОЕ ItoBEUrsON, Esq., W. S.
Lp. b. K. Kewbiuoing, Ksq.,M. D., F. 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Accountant, / 
Messrs. Melville A Lindbsay, write 

btgnut, Laœ Agents. 1 
John Fraser, Manager.

I

Best Martell’s A H 
neey’s Brandy,t '* і

m
NEW BRUNSWICK BRAh

Saint Jahn THirret, .Offtce, No. 74,
V'KANCtS FB ltd ÜSON, Ksq , 
Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,

1

Hua. J. A. STREET, >
V. It ADAMS, Kuo., 
AL1XAN-DER JARDINE, Fh-q , ) 
JAMES WALKER, M. D , Med-iral 

With Ag.-nues tlironeh'iiit thi- Pro 
SAMUEL I). liLR'

1 f.
I

Зч
II. McLBAN. Agrnt far Wooddark. 
Dr ti. A. BROWN, Medical Ojicr.

^ A CARD.
ТГ REYNOLDS, C0N3U 
X JL*SUR(iEON, Ac. may bo coi 
Mr. I'd ward Grass', Jackson tui 
sl.tchell’s Mill et the Creek. Having 
1er a length of time in London and it 
h •> hopes to bo found competent ь 
best medical advice in,v.ll eases sub 
hun.

I
4 I/

He ie ready to attend as a physiol 
isa l oases.

Consulting fee half price of Phy
Fjf* He expeots all those who hi 

«d advice from him and who ard ahl 
him au honorable call.

Jaeksontown, Deo. 10th, 1858.
ЛОТІ OF.

lit!

Z"

S the subscriber is about closi 
business in this place, ho requo? 

have sty accounts, claims, or doniac 
him. to present the sain:1 forthwil 
’low for the last time, ar forbearance 
In be a virtue, begs tq.inform all і 

indebted to him th tt. unless 
attention is paid to tho settling of tl 
tir» acounta, he will be' forced to [ 
eotts! JOHN BR:

Woodstock Deo. 0, 1858.
t^LOüiTFfSïL SAlif. ” 
* A MOLASSES.—Just тсрєіт 

sale for cash or country produce

If B. Wanted lfl tuns Ьизк v,' 
<Aad Щ0 beshois oat.! H:лі1 л ]sr

A
,

I!
e»

f
1-

E*«nlner for Woodstoek. Dr. в i-
BROWN.

Woodstock, Jaeeery’i, щ,

Lumber Wanted.
, » I t: b. Subscriber wishes to engage a qns»^ 
, A of Good Butternut Lumber. PareW** 

and given on application.

NAILS.

жт ТНОв. G. B0URN&
5e.*.t B. 1T. Smith’s south side Bridge.

oèdHooV, Fr mary 3dt 1859.

—».
І

i WwUit*ok, Dec 15, 1858.t x
-че----------

X

iak. ■чг > '



rmStye Щм»М(« 9*#ЇМЛ.>

I IN THE MAT ГЕН OF fpfi1 IttijtriATiOV
Jam*» Dickinson, IPE()fScotland
AUY J il HOI. VSNT DEB Toll. ______ " . impobter **n dbalib in

V’OTICB i. hereby given that on th. af NINETEENTH REPORT. ЬІСЦМГв, (іГЄССГІЄ8, PictlCS
A» oationof JAMES DICKINSON,оГ\\і ______ і,.,

in the County of CrUton, Ьвшіж',, K Nineteenth Annual Mictng of the 
■*«te to me purtuunt to the directions ef a«,o-i»t»m ivss hold wiVim tue Ham! QVhEH IREDERIATON, *• N.

ЛГшЬ,У’ »>•» Vi<-‘®ri»î Pbirtet H Ù on the 3-І August, «рипі, і « terms of VT AS Constantly on Hand and for 
"ppoint Saturday the nineteenth day of Mi hè Caster nut Act of Parliament-Sir XXs,l, Lnw. the following GOODS:—

« my Mho. ш Woadstoek, nt1 ! O’oloc ,, FobbuT, Babb., of (Juimeten, iu the L)Ark і Pale llrandv, I Ditto, do
i* “ the tira* “d P,M« *»» » ir. , Qi», Jamaica llum, Ditto, do

r.a Und,tun of fte ■>«<* Jnnwe Ш°| I,ere were eubmitted » the Meeting the Scotch Whiskey, Мисе and Nutmegs,
ain.iur the purpoee °f examining into the к ie,| Renorl by the lllreettwwon the frog- c^e Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,

.1 considering the terme ,,r tor bu-ine» і the Кермі ef the Audi- qu МаЯег.а—В,,fried, Carra way,
.i?K n î JV*,?®rîd bJ him under M •• W. Wood, Aei->untiuii : and the Bal- АуР,ІГ1._ід WJod und Kcg A liotld Mustard

“ Act-Dated tteUth day of December, 1 . Sheet, of (lin Аио-ипи, certified ш terms : jagff French do,
r-r-icn WETMORE, lliє Act n Parimmant ; with other eUK- Do Sherry, do do, P. enured Coeon,
C mkof Рвшс* fer Count#of Carirtc* rs vV m<« affair*, tu at 5lb April bit, the p0 r^fcahmra do do, Broma Chocol.ite,
.Koberf4 Melvin^ ‘ ^ Ж * BTSeS K Неї СаіГД5’

i^aSugar O^rAOnisns,

N саііоп КОВЕВТ $BÎvm‘ Tt Brie'S ‘ ^ *'*' ° * ' Brown Sugar, і W«. A Haeeallilli," ‘Ье Сипі, ef Carleton livrer, ml** і application, for ne» Bold» by,„р, ПпшШ banco,

ІметьГим УісіогіГ'са" il,1*42 ^n““der,n* 1217 for ЩО. 183 Green і'Black Teas, Ьіогепііа do,
£ЦТ7ЛХТ$!І&1 а, Ь ,d,Ch ti:r"CU:r5 ~ 1007 fur да St? . ' W do/

Clock m Uie forenoon, as the time and pl в Annual premiums being 'W1 Oatmeal, Anchovy d,
>r n meeting of the Creditor* of the raid Я Annnitie» о» 34 live, were purchased lor Pearl and Pot Baric,, Upper 
:t Alehin, for the pwrno.se of eia ninine і W 10» per annum :.t the prloA of!ilb7Z. 7» Rice and npllt Peas. Shrimp 
ie state of his affair,, aad consider!n. l'h: Polieib, that became claims on the Ground Rice, Soyef do.
rma of a compromise to bo оІГогаА Л i mention bv deaths during tlie year amount- Smoked 11am,, Ditto Re lull.
Oder the said Act. ** 1 to hi for 43,0651. Mould A Dipt Gandies Cueirio 1 aste,
Bated the fiurteenlh day of Deaemh., n The Total Assurances since the commence- London sperm Candle, Ditto Powder,

A. K. SMBDES WETMORE mt of the business amount to nearly pot Russian do do Tomato Ketchup,
Clerk of Peace for County Carte-toe ", m Г”*'*'', , , , . do d". Mushroom do,

iff* C. Winslow Sol— 3 “ ” T||C АнтаІ Iiieomc i* now one hvndrrd and inj Wiudsur Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly
~---- 7Tj-y~-i -------------------riu-tijld lAau'iuid psumil ; upwards of X50, Oastile Soap, Ilisra t of Ruse, Or-

, ЧІВ MATTER OF 11 being collected through the London Yellow and Common ange, A Lemon
rlolemy T. M, Squires, -anch. .. . , Soap, Nutmeg, Almond«and

-d.V INSOLVENT BFBTmt ’ The 1‘olisy Holders ent.tl ip to participate I Wtteh u0ur«l», Vanilla,
Г0ТІСК is hereby giren, that on theae, ibe Profits, who completed their filth year Tubs and Pails, Orange and Caper*,
I cation of PTOLEMY T. S SOITIRFU fore the dite of balance, will be euiicled to j)roo[nI and Whisks, Grange Marmalade,
'nt, in the County of Carleton Farmer Renucrioe ol Ю per ceut..(7«. per 1» ) from pateilt starch, Guava Jelly,

pursuant to the directions of tim An "ir next Annual premiums. London do, K-e nee of Coffee,«embly. 21,t Victoria, Cap 17 I . Л ‘Д Fronrth- Increasing wealth and importance [nd,go aud Blue, Sard ne,,
e-day, the twenty^ d»V „г*КШйгШ' N?rth Атег,са' *liZL „.„ Direc" Washing Soda. Ditto Salmon,
»t, at my office ill Wecd-toc/ at сІ^Ж'І’1? of ?"ЄГ A,,.uraUl'* S,e ,den Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
lock in the forenoon as the tim. rL L*-’ have for «оте time cn eltamed the den ÿaioraotus, Ditto Meats,
a meeting of the Creditors f th. e»tablia ling Branches -‘here- ^ ‘if Salt—in Jars & Вм*, Cox’s Gelatine,

Мету T. s. Squire., for the purpose of*'" mutXon frim‘l’iie''D.ri'Ctor's''vi>itèd White Wine Vinegar, Maocaroni and Ver- 
miug mto the rtote of hij affairs, and and «eenred the co-operation Cider Vinegar, шкеї i,
CTtog the terms of a compromise to be offe* ' «рпКімшєп in each Province. Groats and barley, Preserved Gmgor,htm under ,l,e s/id Act.1 llnmctes hlvc bean in opera. Hceker's Farina, Candied Orange C.t-
D&tvd the fourtcSrvth day of December їЖт onlv f.»r a lew months, the transactions Smoked Herrings, r on,

A. K- SafBDl® WETMORE. ^■;lve alriadv been considerable, ns well as of Scrub BruShos, Lemon Peel
a2r*of Peaco Ьг Cennty of Csrletool no4t KAtiêfacUjrv dascription 6,>eciiu Blaekloud Brushes, Bunch uud Layer-Rai.

■n C. Winslow, Sol. яге (j4;e t0ytlie «entivweii noting as Blecklead, Mne»_.
lirector*. Agents and Medical Officers, who Blacking—Paste and Prunes and bigs, 
uve already inter ^ted themselves much in Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
he AfisociilWi atUira, and through whose Matches, Wickicg, C rapes, 
xertions there is every prospectof permanent Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnte,
uv0(,es' Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,

The Report bv the Board of Directors was Whiting, Castana k Pecan N uts
mauimouthv approved. The vacarcies ii. B*th Brick, Tamarinds,
be Board were thon rtlted tip ; and after 'ГпЬассо.ояпвебгбгоікІА Loaengee A rk. Candy 
tecial votes of thunks to tne D'.rectors at the pipes Croam Tartar, Hoar bound, Liquorice 
lead Offlc- and Branches, and the Agents, Sulphur, Pear drops,
Tedicnl Officers, Manager, &c., tlie mecti g| Arrnw Hoot#’ Sago, Strawberry Drops,
eparuted .......... ! Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do.

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH. Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do.
2, Hanwer street. Ditto, do. Alspice, Bailey Sugar,

dr ,1 Aves Forukst, of Comuton, Bart., t-aoir-

The Paper for the Тіеве». j SAUT ANDREWS-THE GREATEST

Medical Discovery,
<^0F THE AGE.

John Moore y «of•Me* by. I X ту. of tW 
tae-S*. іThe tin Railway, "«ad W

■_____ bar RRMOVRD Ms ■
M. date to St Aeàrcws; aed haring

:e
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J1
“ Пл OideU. Uu C/uapeUy mmd tka Bm. і Г m hiealltoDr. KENNEDY, of Roxbory, baa dbeenrerad 

la one of our common peutwre wood* 
a remedy that ourea

«St Job» prieau. 
mmd for tbb .

NnerfrpHE TWENTY-ÎUSTH Voluee
A of this popular monthly Agiieeltuiut >

Journal commences with the J nwry
Kvinv !d! іГіе'^я^а-Їь^ èuk^l lir th^la, j Mhhds cwsfewn MOLASSES;

M fir j and G«hted SUGAR,
and ехаїьїво it before eubeeribiag. F«blbfc*4 .V
in one of the finest »w itwifcir*l ав4 ЬмімІ* ,і4а^»«і'чіІТ- * 
tural.sections of America, with haadreds rf lftbwLxe*» 
able and experienced eorreepecdeatSyit aboeeds 
with information iatercsiing aad valoabTe to 
every farmer and freU-sro^er. it is tk 

aheupett ЛдгіетІШшІ Jo*r»mt 
IN THE WORLD, and has attorned a larger 
circulation than aay «inailar paper. It a 
phatically the paper for the times. Each 
volume contain# ihuer hv5DRK» ax a me sty- ; 
pour pages, and « sent to may address for 

Fifty Cents a Year
Great inducements offered to agents. Port- 

masters, and all friends of rural Mpniremeat, 
are respectfully solicited to send for a speci
men, and to act as agents. Specimen evpêw

От
МШа S^- Extern aad Doable Ех. ПЛІШ; 

I 4S “ Maas PORK;EVERY KIND OF HUflORPepper,

from the worst scorfula down to e common p««*jx>.
lie has tried it in over eleven hundred oa

ses, and never failed except in two eases, 
(both thacdor humor.) lie has now in hie 
posscseioa over two bundled evrtiScatef of its 
value, alt within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted -to care a nursing 
sore mouth. ,.

One to three bottles will yure the worst kud 
of pimples on the face.

Two or three Hmttlee will clear the system of 
biles.

Two bottes are wdnmted to cure the worst 
canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thro to five bottles are warcu.ted to cuee 
the worst саб£ of erysipelas.

One tu two bottles are warranted toourc all 
humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottV s are warranted to cure 
corrupt and running ulcers. '

One bottle will cure scaly ciuptions on the

PIPBS;
SO « SOAP;
12 M aad Dipt CANDLES

C. M. GOYK.
St Andrew*. Nor 27. IKS.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

GOOD AT THE

I mm pm: I
I rpiîg WINTKH STOCK OF THIS

A EsuMLAwtr: в wow complete and will - 
and chcapeet Hoefc

lent free on applieati ■»
Teens—i# ceatea year; See copie» for $1 

eight copie* for $3. wilh a Rare! I.aari to tt- 
person getting up the club. Addtv**

JOSKl U HARRIS, 
Eobusbek axd VaoratiToa.

Rochester, N. r.

■
skin. t . .

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst ease of ri і g worm.

Two or three bottSes arc warranted to euro 
the mostpeperate сово of rheumatism.

the «alt rhet:bottlcs aro ,arnmt ‘° °ur" Ileal Estale-for Sale.
Fi»« to eight bottles are warranted to cure ^ ^ anJ nos..V«ioD given ІШ-

іЬГьЖ:"ехре.гіспееа from the 1 mreiiutHy ТЬаГЖаЬ^КАКМ. 

finit bottle and a yorfoet cure is warranted situated within th. Ii—te rf the Twwwjf 
when the above quantity is taken, ' oostetoek, betwee. tbe^f XO "J ’̂

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand tngup the rnrT”-
bottics of this in the yieinity of Boston. I ^eorerfChadte. ! SBb. VdnU. Shawl* Manüm, Ribbu»,
know the effect of U u. l:ld cunbm'og 120 acres mors .w l-ss. Tae Lmsea XctU. Blo-ds. Curtaim, Bdkf,.. French
ruthnm'l'Th^^'^^n; \ ZZLZZZ*. BU-kcU, FWeUJmn.

this herb that appear to me suepnsing, fid» . whteh wlU acier again oce-r of Av Cotb*. l>«cr Matts, їдай, Damaaka, Table
that it grows in Core^-Xapkdn... TowcU. Ac., Ac., Ac
™ctkPnownuntirï diL‘,t.!^nm -se- on*,hem.t reenable terms CLOTHS,

oond. that it should cure all kinds of humor Fur ,«rt.eubrs eo.,n.re ! K+ D^. Ke-rey,. Umbrkia, Sealskin
In order to give some idea of the sudden rise w^k Uwer Corner April 5«h lsid-> lke»d Ua*k. Caeimerea, Se-

and great popularity of the dimovery, 1 WlU _Woods.oek, Lower oraer^ p___---------- u^,ts and Ik-rekir,.
state thatin April, 1P.53, 1 peddled it, aad sold |,AiVl) fOB MLb. j П t ЦГ GLOTHIVti. 
abiutsix bottles per day in April, UH, 1 о,;. ... - 1()T of V ’
sold over one thousand bottle* p*r day of it. r|NlLb Subscriber Will SUI Ж LU ,b great fanrty.

Some of tho wholesale Druggists who have JL LAND commencing near toe Loart Uo«ae I qW<U4 to this department as the Winter clo- 
bcen in business twenty aud thirty years, toy md running west to the Coanelt road, eonUr»-» |bieg ^ M ^ made with the greatest 
that nothing in the annale of patent medicines mg one hundred acres more or lass, apoa whaca • 
wae ardr Uke.it. Thera i* a anivertol praise 1» or 20 acres on the fnmt aad on tne rear, arc MeCaW 
from all quarte re. cleared and laid down to grassy also arather t лаА tall er no sale.

Decenlber 1, less.

DRY GOODS
ever imported into

WO ODSTOCK.
The Bad crc- tfte in part as follows :

JLuiUes, Plaida, Print*.

• Andrews, January, 1 :
IhrticcUr auteotum is rsour. Molasses, Tea, Sugar, l

OIL Undersigned offer* for aa'e at 
store in 8l Andrews the follow

bhls. Superfine and Extra state Flour, 
do„ K*V» 'ud Double Extra Ohio Roi 

Hoop blear,
do Iieavy Mess mi Clear Pork, 
do Ixtra Mess Beef, 

hhda Muscovado and Clayed Moins* 
sheets Congo* Teas, 34) J.v chests U1

d» Saleratus, (t„ arrive,) ’ 
do Manufactured Coffee;

also:

1» or
Ш1 uu qutwnjro. , cleared and laid dow* to grass; --------- ------------------------
In my own practice I always kept it strictly lot running westerly fr<«m the Ooaae 1 read to ^**4 and formic very low, Flout, Iteh,

“* m" the r-*r, crossing the Madaxnakik, contauung <*11, ТоЬетз, Saleraetes, Tea.
loti acres, having a good trsme barn them* 

it that 1 never sue nad abort 22 acres cleared; a so 3tiu acres

for humors—but since its introduction as a 
wcuderlalgeneral family mediciue. great aud

been cured by a few buttles. O, what a mcr- building lots at tbe l pper turner. Nor par

«staii'E ййгйлтйгй-дгеїі saint
seen more of it tbab I have. Bans. Agency.

I know of several case's of dropsy, all of them 
For tue various dw-

a Rpmciuber the British 'House.

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Qualify 
Chewing Tobacco•

Fredericton, June 25, 16'>7. _________

IMPORTANT DISCOVEItV.

CONS UMPTION CURABLE
It Y TUB USH OP

W'm. Y. ilKRttlBS, Esq., of Spottcs.
Ar.r.x. Kincaid Mackknxik, Esq.,
Lieut-Col. K. \> . Fraser, 11. E I.
John Rutherford, Ksq., VV. S.
The Rev. Professor KkuLand, University ot 

E Jinburgh.
June Biown, Esq., M. D., F. R C.
William Muir, Esq , Merchant, Leith.
James M. Melville, Esq , of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., Go dsmiih.
George Rouertson, Esq., W. S.
.P. fc. K. KewBitiOixe, Ksq-* M. D., F. R. S E., 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville к Lindesay, writers to the 

hignet, Law Agents. 1 
John Fraser, Manager.

W.«aU.<k, Dee. 9, 1KS8.Banker. 
C. S.

Ob Heed 1st Janeary, ISS9.JAMBS KETCHUM.Hhde- i
Quarter Casks, 5

Best Martell’s A II 
певу’я Brandy,

Woodstock, April 29, I*53-aged people cured by it. 
eases of the liver. Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, 
Uisv'Rsve us the Spine, a*id particularly ш dis
eases of the Kiduey’e, Ac. the discovery has 
done more good than any ni.dioilie ever known.

N6 change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
best you can get, and enough of it.

Directions foi: Us*.—Adults one table 
spoonful per day—Uhildreu over ten years des
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight 
year61, tea spoonful. As uo directions can be 
app ic-ahlo to all comtitutiion*, take suffioient 
to oporato*» tho bowels twice a Jey.

Tho Trincipal Office for the State of Jlfaiac 
and the British Pr.tenca, is at the I)ny ar.d 
Mr,liane Stnre of H. 11. Hay, 15 and 1Ï Mar- 
|3!( Square, Furtland, (Uo.) to whom all or 
dcis should he addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggist* thrnugn- 
out tho United Stater aud British Pro?incus. 
Price SI 00. , ,

Agents. W T Baird, Woodstock ; J- u. 
Raymond, do.; Willard sawyer, Upper Wood 
stock; A. W.TUaymond,Grand Falls; Bert). 
Beveridge, Tonique; Stephen H. Ertnbrooks. 
Upper Wicklow; S. G. Burpe, UpperSimonds;

\v. Raymond. Middle Siinonde; Mark 
Trafton. Huulton Me,

1200 BbJa- Soperfineand
Cora Meal,

Extra
I Best Holland Gin,ipcs,

Ihds.
Quarter Casks Best Port Wine 
Jo do and Octaves Brown A Pale 
uncheons best Scotch Whiskey 

do Alchohol, 90 0. P. ’ 
bbln. London Bottled Porter 

piute,

JVS1’ HBt^IVKD AT
I ROM WORKS STORE.

UPPER WOODSTOIK.

і A I SACKS SALT;
І |І-*;ЗЄ bb:a- Stine FLCCR

20 hbls. Ko. I HKRKIXGS :
X tbl. REDWOOD ;
2 chests Kx-ra Souchong TEA ; 
4 1,tills. MOLASSES,
6 Cook STOVES ;
2 Ag-icultural BOILERS. 

Dativr Expected—2 do*, eac.n Blue 
ind W hue Warm, which, wrirh the Goods 
in Store, wil. be sold cheap for Caah ot 
Counirx Produce, on delivery.

oct. 7. DAVID MUNRO._

Farm in J acksentoan lor
SALE.

50 do 
S5 do 

l«0hh.H 
10 do

Kijn-dried 
Mo* Pork.

*urt© Rico Моїм*».
Bricht Sup*r.

10 bbk. Suitdàrd Untied Segar.
6ÜJ sacks Mil,

5H bbK Qnoddv River Herrings,
.40 balf-bbis. de 

ntiU oU. 'Cbdfa<h,
St* do Poltvk,

» V V P«wtWr% Rurntng F’.uid. ^
4 $>t»K A 4d bvvi-s SodM к batter Biecmt. 

У» cktoto Tea, (E^iiah importation J 
1-ї bfti-s T-jbtcc",
2 > ucjt* and half-boxes Raisins,

1 сЬеЧ Indigo,
L bbk P<aq Barley.
1 do Mixed Currant*.
5 kcg« best Durham Mustard.

ЩЬ# Painted PaiLs ^
25 <J*> B-vx*ra< (asKNled),!
5 1*1» Kean*.

Id Mgs Ikmsries Coffee.
5 jxsvkeu Java, .
4 bi ie« G mood do.

10 do be-1 oualitv Salnraetus.
f, .o ... <!o in 1-ib papers,
5 d. Extract Logwood, N ;
1 bbl YirniL

10 Manilla Beiivords, 
lObnsTrilifro Pip**, 
f.. do Pair Yellow Soap,
10 do Lswoof,
If, do Mould C'tudlcs,

Штжшquarte
OUdo Pale Ale &o , Ac., J 

JAMBS W. STREET.

Golden Fleece,
Stephens, New Bmnswict
• * P. CÏJLLIIVE1V,

1МРОНТЕЦ8 OP
ti*itish’-a.td Foreign

This Vkhstabi « PB0BUCTH1.N has «roved it
self to be the most remarkable medicinal pre- 
para tien ever discovered,for the eitvcLual cure of 

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, 
and also of Coughs, Colds, soreness of t he Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, and ail other affections oi 
the air passages, which have a tendency to 
produce the1, fearful malady in those p red is" 
posed.

This wonderful discovery, from its volatile 
nature, gives vapors freely, and consequeLtly 
acts directly upon tlie Lungs and Air Passages, 
arrests the development of tubercles in the 
lunge, and in thoir softening process 
the matter to bo expectorated wiUmut difficulty, 
and effectually heals the ulcerated cavity ; it 
quiets the thMigh, subdues tho night sweats, the 
hoctio fever «які the chills, and re tores the 
healthy functions to all the organe of the body. 
A trial of one buttle will speedily convince 
tho most skeptical of its efficacy, and its supe
riority to all other specifics. -

Certificate ok Dr. Л. A. Haves in refer 
enco ro tho unequalled virtues of th.s groat 
d iecovery :

“ This preparation by chemisai analysis, 
proved to bo free from Opium or any of its 
compounds ; nor were any of the Alkaloids pre
sent. It docs not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola
tile, diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderate temperature. Most of the 
substances present-aro offtciimlly used in alle
viating pulmonaiy disease; but the device by 
which they aro combined.is new and original 
and adapts the compound to inhalation,or other 
modes of administration.>'

Respectfully,
(Signed)

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Office, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Ksq, 1
Rev. WM. DONALD, A M., |
Hon. J. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, F*sq , ,
JAMES WALKER, M. D , Médical Officer 

With Ag-m.іеч throuc‘i»»ut the Province.
SAMUEL 1). UlvRTON.

Secretary.

)* Directors.

RY GOOD causes
’T"lOR gALE in Jacksontewn i tan* own-1 
Xі taming two hundred acres, more or» 
tes*. It is about two and a half mite» trout » 
rbe Iron Works, and fire from Wo>D-.ock. 
tae mil is equal to any in that 
agricultural district. The clearing aw.ua.> 
to ffiteen acres. There are no uuild.ngi ,

If applied tor soon this farm will be
FAGLE Fi ll tlTLUE STORE, «oidat ah.rg.ir. . ......
THE Proprietor still continues to mann'ic- For lur,^erJ**.‘C [7 Taa""jto‘i-
1 turc furuitntc. and would rc.pcctfully an- ter po^pntd. wi the Ed.tob or lit 
nouucc to ti e poblie in general that ha is now KhU Vtoobtock. ««'ted Ж**;
prepared with superior machinery, and is man- W oodetock, Ca______ ___ j_ Tl—.—----- p aj. Wbokwale and Krtai: At my *tore
Iihicturing tbe lolloaii.g articles at the lowest ' EO l’IT ABLE- І -лг th* Railroad Tenaiaua, Ш. Andrew*, at
I.ricoa to euit the times, vu ; Bedstead* from ^ _ _ =- і У- .-к.. -
il,. M. upwards; Table, iront lu», upwar^e; J.'jrc SasiimSiCC СвШрППу - - ,п^„
Chair» from 2*. Cd.U|,wards; Spinning »h,.Is or j ------- j-.2rS.T- w»w„, , ,
from 14». td. upward*; and all otiur Iningi LOS DOW. "tetter Laje tlian ЛЄ>ЄГ . .
in the line at tiio lowest possible rate» Caniu' £»»,'■ O Sterling. д_ il.^e-'xd ml the BRlt'K BUILDING»

K B. DAWS-. £ VVTSSLOWAgent for W«s.uri. JkJLY selHEET.
у В.— Undertaking attended to at the | J 

shortest notice by an oXjie: It need hand on the 
most reasonable terms. > ^ D-

South tfido Bridge, near Davis MiitS.
Woodstock, -laa. 2C, J ti39.

II. McLEAN. Agent for Wooddwk.
Dr. 0. A. BROWN, Medical Officer

A CARD.
U REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
X JL.SUKGB0N, &e. may bo eonsultod at 
Mr. Edward Grass', Jacksontuwn, near 
U.tchelVs Mill et tho Creek. Having practised 
IV a length of time in London and its vicinity. 
"vi-> hopes to bo fucr.d competent to give the 
best medical advice in д»Л1 eases submitted to 
bun.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE.
■k ’‘ndersigned, having made i__

‘lision of the NEW BRUNSWICK 
(ADA RAILROAD to his wharf, isew 
ad to ’

do, in 1-ib papers

an «• iambus.

t„ BUI t It A ItlwAlA »
AT THEStore (Goods,

ig from the United States and elsewhd 
Id f r the upper St. John. He will «1» 
Agent to reship them to their deiti» 
Lumber brought by the down train 

if desired shipped to any part, j 
, , II. II. HATCH. I
Imlrews, Nor. 29, 1858.

PHŒNIX
6 Assurance Company.
HENERAL LIFE ASSURANCI
unifies, or Loss of Life 
. at Sea.
)fpicb.—I, Leadenhall Street, LoO* 

16, Dai.e Strhkt, Liverpool.
... -St- Jamks’CiiA«iuaiis,,VoMte8r 
)MA8 I, EVANS, Agent for 
ick; JAMES R. MAC8HANB, Db 
"i W-H. SMITHSON, Ksq., Fra*'

He ie ready to attend as a physician in crit- 
iael oases.

Consulting fee half price of Physic me foo.
С5Г He expects all those who have receiv

ed advice from him and who artS able-will give 
him au honorable call.

Jacksontown, Dec. 10th, 1858.
To Tl E E.

md,

3m
•c. M. GUVF.

,4 S the subscriber is about closing up bis 
/1 business in this place, he requests all who 
have a iy accounts, claims, or domands against 
him, to present the sam? forthwith: iwkI he 
rtow for tlie last time, ar forbearance has ceased 
to be a virtue, begs to iuforui all those vvho 
bto indebted to him th>t, unless immediate 
attention is paid to tho settling of their respeo- 
tiv* acounti, he will be forced to put them te 
eoet*!

g „гем Wanted. 1UST Arrired 1 mao of White Cotte»

ьЙГтпГиІ ».oel Dig. wanted, for which ferertare wiB Irtrùg^Î^SS!they will be s Id nr,

^.V^SnÎTS.oxAa.rdforrre^ kiai  ̂in «dor te- ritert a 4-ti.k r.t.re of U. 
of C-untiT Produce, at market priée», tt the 
ВЛ :l.B FURNITURE STORE, atar R. А; ВГ
B. Darirt ildte, Woodrtn-teRreth^ *» j VoeM> D« ». 18«.________
Hndgo^ R --------- r I x AUtHE^WARK AND GLASS F-r

1 Л 11, It IATIÜ I -VI» Iі, Co iqunt.—E I-I.KMKNTSOX 
Life .*. sserant* Society of u <k g;r*-t. t.a»6p»..ed hie FALL 1M- 

LO> DOS. ■ i*ORTA FIONS of the #*w»e G.>nd«.
|>T. 4V oil lor tie.

*«!forte*ai R DONALDSON'S

-A. A. HAÏES, 
State A.<iayer 

16 Boyistonstreet, Boeton, Dec ly, 186». 
Directions in Lng/iah, French ami .аоп.іаь 

accompany each package. Pricf. §11 per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, aotxnnpaniud 

by the modey will be promptly attondod to.
F J. LAFÜiLM E. Bole Agent.

Office, Wo. ô Milk Etreet.
(Opposite tho Old South Church,)

Boston, Mass-
For sale by all respectable Druggisto and 

Apothecaries iu tlie Umtod States and British
Provinces. .______ ,____________ __

RIPH WHI6KV, 26 o. p.
4 Funs at a low rato. T. L EVANS- 

Woodstijok Aug. Mrit, J8SS.

IKS.—

holier to I respasscrs.
1ЩE SUBSCRIBER hereby warns ali per- 
1 sons from bre»passing Upon, or cutting or car
rying lumber Ti‘«»an, a lot of land owned by him, 
lying near tho farm ef Mr. Hugh Daria, ir 'he 
fifth vier, South Richmond. Any person an 
trespns-ing will be probiu-uted with the uvmost 
rigor of tho law.

aaCredi*.
R. BROWNrai Examiner for Woodetooh. Dr.в f J01IN BRaDLRY.14 Woedstoek Deo. 0, 1858.

T^louOthii. salt.
* k MOLASSES.—Just rvoeired and for 

sale for cash or ceuntrv рпкіос^
JO 'N IJDCrAR.

ff B. Want-xl Ifl tons buck r,“ e.it Meal, 
'Axd 2(X»0 bushels oal iligli vst ’:rio» giv.-u.

. • E.

stock, M.

Lumber Wanted.
Subscriber wishes to engage a qnsnfil 
• ood Rnttemat Lumber, i'nrtich* 
n application.

SUGAR, ».
ANDREW NICKEL.

£SOO :M0 Steri-v’ CapitalW.iodstook, I’co. IMh, І658.
N It —Tue above lot is offered for sale pu j 

roasomtVo lurdia. Л pply to the aubetriUur. IJ
•c neroc* UBrr.

TH08. G. BOURNS 
В. I'. South’s south side Bridge, 
riooh, Ft ruary 3d, 1859.

Agent- ■
Medbal Bxauricer і Waodeiock. Juw* L’, l536o

WïNàLJW1 A.
Woiditsok, Dm IS, 1858. \

1
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:
Nei^Brunswick and Canada 
Railway & Land Company.

( Limitai).
Punctuality, Expedition and Economy. 

ГТШЕ Public ie respectfully informed 
X» tbit irrangement! hare been made 

for running a POUR I10RSB СОАСІІ, daily 
between Weodstoc* and the BtatiqW at the 
Howard Settlement in connection 'with the 
train» from St. Andrew». 1

Through Fate twolre «hilling» and six pence. 
The Coach will leave Wood*tock every mor 

ning at 9 A. M . arriving at the Station in »af- 
Beient time to allow pasaeagen to dine before 
Ukmg the Car»; and will return to Woodstock 
on the arrival of the train from St Andrews. 
— Place» by the Stage may he «toured at the 
Coach Office, near the Poet Office, and at all the 
principal Hotels In Woodstock, and passengers 
taking a through ticket at 8t. Andrew» are 
guaranteed a cooveyanoo onward from the 
Howard Settlement to Wood»took, even should 
tlie regular coach bo full. Parcels and Ex
press Freight wi 1 he carefully attended to and 
dellveredwith despatch on the nto.t reasonable 
term» JULIUS THOMPSON,

t. Andrews, Nov. 17, 1S58. 6m.

New Rcgunr UmTofTackets

WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store !

DATÎD BRÔWIV
TNF0RM8 hie customers and the Publie gen- 
1 erally, that, haring made recent additions 
to hie

STO K OF GOODS,
1 h® has now on band a large and excellent as
sortment of articloe in tho

: ! R- R. R. • Skin Diseases, Chronic Rheumatiae
Salt Rheum. Dyspepsia,

And all disease»4hat have been establish* 
m f ho ej-Mt.-m lor year*.

ONE DOLLAR PER JIOTTU 
Behold by Druggets Evervwhero_£B 

HAD WAY & CO„ 1H2 Fallen Si , N. T.

NO MORE PAIN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MOKE RHEUMATISM,
or Stiffness of the Joints, Lumbago, Head ichts, 

Toothaches, or suffering from other bodily 
Infirmities.

Tko Rapid and Complete Efficacy of

Bud way’s Ready Relier,
in instantly stopping the most excrnciating 

Pain» and Aches, Burns, Scald», Cut», 
Wounds, Bruine», Ac , 

renders it important that every family keep 
suppiy of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is ,__
wavs protected against sudden attacks ofsick- 

Thousnnds of lives of persons have been 
saved by its timely use, who were suddenly 
seised in the night time with Cramps Spasms 
Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow Fever,' nod other 
violent diseases. Let a dose of this Rcmedv 
be taken internally, as the case may require 
when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness’ 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from 
pain, and arrest the disease I

W, T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woods took 
W R. Newcomb, Tobiquo ; J, D. Beardsley 
Gaud Fall»; S P. (Irosvenor, Eel River.

The Great Ambassador
OFj HEALTH TO ALL MANKIND —N'v

1
<

CLOTHING LTO,
which he will disposé 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

The Stock coexists of a large assortment o

ІНШЕ 5.іof at the LOWEST hd/Г
,V -

J 1BROAD CLOTHS,
Milton and Satarra Cloths,

St John Marble Works, OCR PAPER.
he Wood stock Journal I» • Urge elgl 
, weekly, devoted fc to the advancement 
industrial, commercial, social and moi 
rests of New Brunswick, 
he obfeeUat which it particularly alma 
present circumstances of the country 
promotion of immigratien, the «ott ei* 
h# wild lands, the opening of the ooua

TbOON TO THE SICK. rrûln^Àme-;:,:"^-

h^h“gh^b.tgo^“;n “without mo 

without prloe, and supported by Dl,
verelv felt till this all-powerful medicine w& Ji* l0«u тікКдЬрД Thura
ushered into the world. Holloway’, і». ^ ТмеІгіїГ
vslvaulk Pills have become the Uou.'hoU
Remrdy ol all nation». Their attribute is Edgar, 1 ropn wr^

ж
South tide King Syuore, St, John, .V. В
fllElli Proprietors of this Establish
-I meat thankful for past patronage, hare 

added largely to their «took of M A H BLKS, ete.
**d we prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs,
Vaults,Fount», Mantle Pioocs, Table Tops, etc., 
of all désigna and patterns, and all kinds of оці 
stone for buUdiigs.

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Proprie.
ROBT MILLIGAN, $ tors.

The/ hare also on hand a great variety d 
fiuiahod Monuments, TjimbstoncM, and IIoa 
Htones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
Iqwfcr prices than can bo purchased elsewhere.

wï;JÛÜï:oi,:flm Coats and Under Coats.
Falla; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; і ,n n11 tbo various materials and most fushion- 
<toorgo Hat, Fredericton. i able styles. /-v

Hxmbrrmcbs.—Kov. John Hunter,Richmond ; t VIjaS'Z’?!*6’ AI» MF 
Rer. Thos. G. Johnston, do. ; llev. S. Jones in grout variety, and in all qualities and prices
WHlUrn’; №. ^mith“ri,.Grl“;  ̂ ™ Alf° СЛР* ^

MaLean, Woodstock.

t,Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear
ІCLOTHS;

CASSIM ERES,
DOESKINS.

TWEED \
SATINETTS, 

VESTINGS, 
tC. &C.

whieh are being made up on tho premise».

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Railway’s Ready Relief,

HAS CURED
ETWEE*

St. John and St. Andrews.
The fast sailing and commodious Packet 

Mitonnera
spartan,

N. Мошіїчо.у, Master ;
HENRY GOLDSMITH, Tattox.

Will leave the North Market Wharf Saint 
John, ami the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each 
week.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, .
Cramp,
Dhirrlt nen.
Toothache,
Spasms,
Sick Handache,
Chills адгі Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, In fiiteeii minutes. 
Influrtiisa, e In six hou.s,
Sore Throat, In ten minutes.
Д^іігпя, In twenty minutes.
Ernst Bites, Ague Cheek,
Paralysie, Lameness,

id op

In four hours. 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In fire minutes. 
In ten minute-.

I

CLOTHING,
IX

prevent as well us to cure; tliev attack
ssjraarttsaiifsss: -« «~ —
SSSHS*'~ мялїггіг,*

DYSPEPSIA. these rates, and sends us toe money in
The grant scourge of this continent yield] *•> we wil! wnd 1 Л tho Jottr,ul

quickly Гоя course of the e antiseptic Р.іІЖ Уеаг> 9г(*гя- __..
and the digestive organs are restored to ИіеЯУЬеп РаУт01)* ’* ™**c 10 «1 ranсe,
proper lone; no matter ill wlmt hideous bhan^Par9 ua(l a he"’ a , Г*У]пеп1 16
tliis hydra of disease exhibit» lisell, beyond the year, three dollars wil
.«parching and unerring remedy disperses * 
from the panent** system.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNE.S!

From w hatever cause, lowness of spirits, пін 
all other sign» of a diseased liver, uvd oihe 
diso gaiiiK..tion of the system, vanish unr’ei 
the eradicating influence of this ail-poworfo 
antiseptic and deter;eut rcmedv.

H1LIOU8 DISORDERS, 
proper quantum and right condition d 

the bile ih of momentous importance to tin 
health of the human frame, this anti-Шіощ 
medicine expels the hidden seeds of the cot* 
plaint,and renders all the fluids and secretion! 
pure and fluent, cleansing and resuscitating 
tho vital functions of the bodv. N

SICKLY IEMÂLES 
Should lose no time in trying я few dost!

«of this regulating and renovating remedi 
whatever may be their compta nt, it enn Ц 
taken with .«afety in nil poriodicnl and othil 
disorganizations its effect is nil but miraculod 

UNKEFÜ1F1) PROOF. |
Person, affiicted with Liver Complaint, h j!^'S"gi^g vîrt^^f нЯ

Dyspcp»,», Heart D,scares. Full,,,, of blood, ....................d certifierai». ,Гevery iv ne ffijnnd nil Females who are subject, to lrregula- ?nng • bear win,»,, to Ц1и ияв/мавіїяїЗ 
rit-ies. Hysteria, 4*0., are particularly reconi- of tlivir ixritixsic 

of overy description suited to tho season al- тсІпЬм* to use these Pills. They arc pleasant 
ways on hand—Parties purchasing their own to tako--elegantly'roaZ«f unth gum free from 
cl..tiis can have their garments cut or made to *as*e- °M‘ not sicken nr weaken the
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in I *yitcrn. or leave the bowels costive. Mother- 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the nursing should likewise take one or two of 

ТГ«П’» і a. ». u m these i ills once per week. They will not only
W ООІ10П jvlblll 1Я tllO JrinCO. keep your system, healthy and regular, but

XV. SKILLEX. " ill protect your infants against Crump and
Woo<lstock, Nor. 25, 1858. Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a

hça thy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS

m Two dollars a yea

For Freight and Pas-age apply to D. J.

Iipnt<’ Punishing (in,uls 1

ORBAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE : in the most fashionablo stylcsj^an I hating »f Mr-mhandi.0 and Produce.

і бГ;тогк;;г’Г1и- t bo, rurwi uf oom' ° :,d ’ ""d. '.he Df* ,M «**««*V J I’Ll US THOMP.-ON Mana-er
І ЧРПТТ 1 r .. v L ' 1 arsons desiring can have their nwn cloth St. Andrew», Nov 3/, I87S ' ’
L. SCOTT, A Co., New York, continue to cut or iu..dc at the «hottest notice. ------------- -■ -—— ' tl‘"'______________

pobiali the following leading British Period- Particular attention paid to making GOOD і (ft ІПі'І tt x і І I
Kl!*' ,l,; FITS and to doing tho work in a'tb rough and JUUVi I II (j / /

substantial manner. ^ Tv ппи\тгт..л»е
Those Who wish to examine tho Stock, or to ™ C0X NECT-10^ WITH THE 

purchase, will please find the shop under the 
sign of the “ \\ oodstock Clothing .4toro.”

Woodstock, JVov. 18th.

AND IN ALL CAS
Bruises, Wounds, Strains, 

and Sprains,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts 
all pain and uneasiness cease. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Had way’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

,ЙІ

ged.)i. ’lergymen, postmasters, and teachers 
id at a dollar and a half a year. 

ADDRESS
t Editor of tbo Journal, Woodstock, b

,UBB1NG WITH OTHER PERI 
ICALS.

3y arrangements with the proprietors o 
lowing periodicals we are enabled to 
im with tho Journal at the low rates 
ned
fhe Atlantic Monthly; an original Ai 
і Magasine of the very highest merit, 
hod at Boston hy Philips, Sampson 
mpany. Price three dollars a year ii 
осо. A new rouiaвсе by Mrs. Harriet В 
Stowe wsf commenced in tbo Jai 
her, and wMl be oonliunedthrough e. 
Ssnlmmr- W±rty ььпалп* corten oi 

_baf was issued as n fl^t edition. W- 
ro the At* antic and the Journal For fou 
з ft year.
Life Illustrated; a weekly journalt 
oorican Phrenological Journal, (mont 
d the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; 
Wished hy Fowler & Wells, New York 
Bt is two dol'ars a year, and toe latte 
liar each All are very readable and 
»rks, and are deservedly popular. W 
irnish them along with the Journal 
eaply For the I our паї and Life Illust 
roe dolla’-s a year For tho Jouru 
ther the Water Cure or Phronologki 
)Пагь ащі a half. For tho Journal a 
iree of Fowler k Wells’ periodic**® 
bilan.

Premiums and Reductions.
L NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE.

The Great Grand Discovery,

it. it. it.
і The

Railway’s Rcgu iding Pills.The. London Quarterly (Conservative.)№ Woollen Hall,”a2
THF Dr. Radway S"Co. have recently discovered 

a method for
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

3
The Noith British Review (Free Jhuroh.)

4
T’As Westminster Review (Liberal.)

6
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

Water Street. Will always ho found a prac
tical ami experienced

extracting from ,oots, herbs, 
plants and gums, a nu ritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—whieh they have 
combined with Rahway’s ’Regulating Piu.s — 

The Rub.«ci iber having fit- that >ix of those Pills will supply the blood
trd up a Si! op in tho rear of * with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
bis Establishment, he it now ol‘ordinary bread; so that, while the system

I II prepared to pay to the Public, is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re-
LJ YOU who want a FASHION- guloting process, it daily becomes strength-

AliLE tlAHMKNîKT made iu cued, 
a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is (he Place !

jg§|pBrick Building,
MAIN STREET.

Robert Brown,
These Periodicals ably represent the three ! "M/OUf/D AGAIN CALL THE 

great .political parties of Great Britain— TV attention of the public to his 
whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics Гоцпд ті » r r опііШі; nn /1ЛЛТіЛ.only one feature of their character. As Or- l1 ALL ЬІ OL IV OL (lOODS
gaus of the most profound writers on Science, *
Literature, Mora ity, and Religion, they stand
as they have ever stood, unrivalled in tho AT 4 \TTT PC QlT A D
world of letters, being considered indispensable 1 мНАп lidy
to the scholar and tho profce.sbmal man, while in WOOLLEN and PAISLEY •
to tho intelligent reader of every class they taïüL'ti В* I* “
furnish & more correct and satisfactory record ”©«• HHsSi
of the current literature of the day, through- CASHMERES, COBURGS, ORLEANS, 

tho world, than can bo iwssibl* obtained All Wool and Cuttun PL MUS 
from another source ,. , T ^ ’

t ALILOhs mil OINQHAMS,
DlliiSS MATERIALS, ЖГ- 4'//!»•/>

Uroy anil White UOTTv.NS; " O* Of 6
Poika JACKETS, Berlin TALMAS j AND

Berlin Hoods, in choice styles, І iSw ЗО'СІЙ»
Fer anri і ГГ!Ш SUBSOHIIÎKR Respectfully

For any ono of the four Reviews, lit» Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Liees, Kmbtmdo- * IWorms thojublio that he lias oranmena j ('os!ivenr«».
tor any two of tbo four Reviews. 5 ІШ поз, ,-tnmped Muslins, for working stay», і biisims» in ti e store formurlv ooffituied by W" 1 Heart-Burn,
For anv throe of tho four Review., ï UO . Hdkchiofa., SnirLs and Shirt Collars. F. lilbbloo, Esq., wuoro lie iutond» keeninir » : Bülimisnc»».
For all four of the Reviews, Я 00 n v II . . „ Dro
vor Biackwood-s Magasin., з. oo Blankets and ЕІППІІГІЧ. Ul'OCH'V & 1 t’OVISIOIl h 1 OllL,
kor Uluckivood and one Review. SOI)1. . " ' » ’
For Mlackwotid and two Reviews. 7 00 | ,n u * choice colors, for Shirts A Horse Bugs.
For Blackwood, and throe Reviews, 9 00 j
For Blackwood and the four hovi<*ws, t0 00 !
Honey current in the. State where issued will be Î 

rrmvrd at par.
POSTAGE.

Ліе Postage to any part of the Uuitf-d States 
will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for j 
" Blackwood,” and but fourteen Cents 
4*r each of the Reviews.

At the atKiVi* prices tho PerinUicala will be I 
farui-htid far 1859, anil ач а 

Premiums to New Subscribers, 
tho Nos. of the same Periodicals for 1857, wi l 
fw fumishud complete, wi‘hout additional charge.

a«“*' - Childrens BOOTS * RUBBERS,
•'* fall year of the Nos. (with no omissions.) | ' warranted a primo article.
tor IB57.^may bo regardod nearly as vartuahlo 1 
.os ft>r 18u'J. Subttorihcra wishing also the No*. ' 
fur 185fl ami 1858 will he supplied at the fol
lowing extremely low rules.

WrndU offer for 1359, ’67, *58, and ’«>, 
together.

dut tilaokwoo'I’s Magaaino.
Per any ono Review.
Per any two Reviews.
9ot Blackwood and <;ne Review, 
ffor Blackwood and two Roviewe,.
For throe Reviews, 
for Blnckwood and three Reviews,
Por tiwi-fonr Reviews,
lA»r Blackwood and the four Reviews, 20 00 

N. B.—Thy price in Great Britain of tho 
five Periodic » Is above named is $31 per snnnrn.

As we shall never again bo likely to otfor 
such indneemei ti as those here presonted.

Now is the Tune to Subscribe.
ІУ fletinittaneci. ram t, in ail пмюя, be made 

Arret to the Pubtuhirs, fi.r at these pridvs no 
soitunheion fan bo allowed t-> agenti. Address 

LBONARi) SOtm1 4- Go ,
Bl*. 45 Goldsiraot» New York.

! Ж CUTTER.' m
I

I

ft

/ , ! j
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CLOTH—CONSlSTiNQ OF— WORTH.
Holloway's pills are the best remedy known u 

the w,rid for the following diseases: 
Asthma Hvudaelrcs,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, li fiuenxii,
Gulds, Iiifl; tm nt ion,
Chest Diseases Inward Weakness, 
CostiveiivKS, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
Diairl.œu, Piles,
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel,
Debility, .'ecomtary Sxmptorm.
I-ever and Ague. Venereal AflectioniTl 
? emu ie Coinplninta, Worms of nil kiiulp. 
K7-CAUI1ÔN !—Norv’jure genuine un ten 

ihe words Holloway. Ntu%\ork and Lend OH,' 
П' Є шчч'гцяЬііі its u IV ater-merk in every laf 
«J tiio hook ol directions around each pot or 
box ; the same may he phiinly seen by КоІНІЦ 
the leaf to the light. A iiiuidsonie reward wii 
be given to any one rendering such informal** 
us may lead to the detection of anv party ■ 
parties cobnterfeiting the medicine*orveodid 
the «aine, knowing them ю be apurions

Sold at the Manufrtctor es ol Professer 
Holloway, 80 Mai<!eu Lane, New York, and 
by all respectable Druggists and Deniers* 
AJediciiiC ihrougliout the United Slates v* 
the civilized world, in boxes ut 25 cents,б 
ceiit<. and $1 each.

Qv* Tht-rc is considerable savine bv tnkiel 
the larger sixes.

N. B.--Directions for the guidance of fs 
tients in every disorder are «ffixed to e>vch be.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance. Shnts from the Brit- 

*ih publishers gives additional Value to théro 
•iepririte, inasmuch as they can now bo placed 
;u tho hands of subscribers about аз soon as the 
original editions.

The Blesskd Home.—Home ! 
ome is the wish of the seaman c 
;>rmy peas and lone watch. Home 
r'.sh of toe soldier, and lender ' 
tingle with the troubled dreams of 
nd tented field, 
rives its graceful plumes, and b 
twelled lustre flash and tiieker 
h» gorgeous flowers, the exile sits i 
n vacancy ; far away home liée 
leart ; and borne on the wings of 
iver intervening sees and land, 1 
і wept awav, home and hears the 1er 
ng above his father's, and sees hi 

Ii aired brother, with light foot and 
Hood's glee, chasing the butterfly 
native stream, 
home, hit native home with hie 
khove the starry eky, will he the > 
* very chr • tan roan, lb looks erou 
—he find* the world is full of suffer 
t* distressed with its arrows rod 
with its sins, He looks within hi 
finds much in hie own corruptions ti 
for. In the language of a heart rc 
grieved, vexed, he often turns hie « 
ward, saying, •• I would not live h 
ways. No, not for all the gold 
world's mines—not for a’l the p< 
the seas—not for all the pleasures 
flashing, frothy cup—not for all the 
«f he* kingdoms— would I live 1 

” Like a bird about to mi( 
those sunny land* where no winti 
bar snows, or strips the grove,or b: 
dancing streams, he will often in s 
pluming his wings for the hou 
flight to gloryGuthrie.

The Duchess of Leuchtenberg, 
Die King of Sardinia ie to marry, 
eldest daughter of the Czar Nicl 
Ituasia, and sister of the present E 
Bhe is thirty-nine years of age, ha 
^idow since 1852, hoe one child 
Xing Victor Emanuel, thus allied 
Emperors both ot France and Buf 
prove a formidable antagonistic 

A woman in Cincinnati feront 
an application for divorce on the 
tost her husband wee a ‘^confound 

was evidently well mated.

Regulate each and every org..n of the system 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidrfleya.

THKY CURE
TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

Where the palIndigestion, 
Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, 
Headache. 
Congestion, _

he., 4*e.. ko..

fit Р?У,
Ita'p-.tatioo of the
Hcïirt, _ _

They are entirely vegetable mid harmless ; 
nn infant ot the breast can take them wi:!» 
safety, and persons who я re subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Diseuses, &v., 
sJiouid ahvnys'lTcbji я box on hand,

Price 25 Cents.

I
with an assortment of

DliY GOODS,
Clas, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Woodvii Ware, Are.
По trusta by LOW PRICES and a strict 

attention to business, to mérita share of pub
lic patronage. W . Y. SMiTII,

Wood--took, November 18, lbf>8.

• Spevial iVoticr.
AS Ï intend winding up my present 

та. credit system ; thoao pen.ma imk btcd to 
me n-homi nocount, were not settled lost year 
wi'l please attend to them at snee, otherwise 
they must not bq surprised if U су receive uo- 
tioe to puy frotn another quarter where cost, 
will he added. 0. STRICKLAND.

Woodstock, July 1.Ш8
ТЛ ARl'HEN\'rARiT FALL IMFUlU 
■-J tstioD. I0fl VRATES of CRmmon 

EAR 1IIENTS ARE,assorted for the Cour., 
try trade. Whoi.p.ialr, hv

F. CLEMF.NTSON.
I A J Book Stret.

FERS,
In Fitch, Ftonp, nnd Mountain 

Squirrel, ліс.І і- And in his beat
Ask fer Rad ways Regulators or Regulating PillsSleigh Eobcs,

in Shawl and Buffalo.
The Great Constitutional Remedy.

R В. B.
(No. 2.)--

A New Life-Creative Principle.

Huts and Caps in now styles
Ladie.' BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and 

RUBBERS.
FAIRBANKS’

$rm

w іГДЯгДр4

і/ CELEBRATED

Railways Renovating Resolvent. SCALES,
Heals Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Health, And Re
solves nnd Exterminates nil Chronic and Con
stitutional Diseuse».

Thi» great and glorious remedy shonld lie 
hailed by the human race as a' spccinl girt 
from the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated 
humanity
Dr. Ru.lwav & Co. nr. the on!y Physicians 
nnd Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in Ji-coverii.g a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from tlie linrrnn system oo- stitu- 
tinnat di»ea»es and nVmente, Irausmitted from 
nnrents to their children.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

Will radically exterminate from the system 
Scrofula, Canker»,
Syphilis, Fit»,
Fever Sor.», Rivminr. from the ear
Ulcer», White Swellings,
Sore Eye», Tumors, I
Sore Legs, Cankerous Affection
Sore Mouth, Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,
Insanity, Glamlulsr Swellings,
Brnnchitiv Night SwrmtR, *
All L>i.«casps of lbs Consumption
Uomb, Rash Totter,

Utert, llumor^cfûll kinds,

â'm.

All of which will bo euld very cheap ;
Cut None on Credit!

Woodstock, Novcmboreis, l3sR8.

of every variety,
34 ÏÀilbv Street, - lloste»

G KERN LEA F A BROWN, Agents.
A full aoeortment of all kinds of weighingsp 

peratue and store furniture for sale at lowrst* 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales l»ot in any J*el 
»f the Province.

Special k Important Nolice.
L> OBERT BRUWN, FOU THK

■* •'Brat tone since commencing business begs 
$(i 1)0 to remind those perse,us indebted to him that 

tl 00 j all accounts standing over three months, if
10 00 not paid before the first of January, *69, will 
It) 00 be banded to a lawyer for collection; and ho 
13 00 hope» isiopie wilt oomply with the above ro
ll! no quest, BO asnot to put him to the uceosity of 
17 00 Slicing. Noorcuit mil be given irem this day 

.15 00 forward R BROWN.
Woodrtock, Nov, 18th, IS58.

wsys.

the 4 yrs. о». John, N.B. by Wm Thee' 
^feedstock, Juiy 29, 1859

А РРЬКГ* ONIONS.—10 miM
Baldwin and Greening Apples; 6 bbb 

Onions; 1 bbl. Vickies.
For sale by MYSURALL ф RICHET 

Eredericton. Nor. 10, 1858.

First Fall Goods.і! 1
Just opened at theÆ WOOLLEN :IIALL

A SPLENDID ASsSORTMKNl' OF 1 І tiliS 6>Utf GUIHLKS Leg to infer» 
Л tlreir Customers in Woodstock and tfr 

upper Country that they аго prepared to t» 
cute orders for FLOUR deliverable at S*W 
Andrew.», and forward the мате by Roilwsf 
The cost at St. Andrews will not exceed Й» 
current prices in St. John.

Parties ordering by this route w ill be i* 
quired to take delivery ot the good» at tk 
Ftaticu at Howard Settlement and provideI» 
their transport from that place.

HALL A FAIRWBATffl*

FALL GOODS,
in every design and make.

NOW OPENING
AT TH В Oo:. 12. W. SKILLF.N.

WOOLLEN IÏALL
A Genoral Aseortmoni of

А (ШІК
ПППК Sabsoriher hns pentyl

Зо of 8 Shooa H'lhh-vra fro m ПГ’."’’е'Wm- 9- Sh»ws Store, In the 
JOUIS. OnO»3. а.1000ГЯ, CÿC., Town of7Yoodstoe!,, where he will be prepnr-

ill be client __ ^ attend to basinese as an Attorney aud
W. SK.tU.LN. IgUgUraW. A N GARDEN

an of-
».

I
fcX John De» 1, 1858
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